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THE RISE AND FÂLL OP ANTI-CHRIST.

CoiwludeZ from p. 132.
dýS it asked, When will the Millennial era of the (Jhurch's glory begin to
izf ?-IIow long will she have te, wait ero her sufferinge and persecutions

jZthe power of Antichrist terminate, and she enter upon ber Sabbatical
au enatry of reet ? On such a question it doce flot become us§ te dogmatize, as
14I have dogmatized. The enquiry has hitherto baffled the skili ef the meut

à,_ eut critics and commeutatore, and set ail their prognetications at defi-
SAndit is well thât il ehould be no. It ie not for uÙs te knew "' the
eand seseone."1 Those God -bau reerved, in Ris own hand. Ail that

;;:I.lman can e ay with reprd. te the future ia, merely th offer conjectures or
babilities. And cair conjecture in, thatý the exp.cts&; aa of the (Jhurch'a

14iia gîory will -bot commence until a bout the year -2,000 aftor Christ.
Cj onjecture, we are, awàre, je. at vuriance with that- of those who hope teYt',Seo the dawn of that glurious era, and who are ever and anen inventing
esof interpretation that coincido with their Utopian notions about

44~t.74S porsonai reigu upon the, earth.;ý But wo cannot hoip it. It scems ýte
there are some good grounds on. whieh, to reet the opinion thue expres-
qqLAdwhat are theso' grounds ? ilt wiil be asked. To are the following:

ýg',rangel tells us by John, in the 1Tth chaptez of the Revelation, that the
»' Bouat tèhat wue te, arise from the abyse, wau te hoe the eigk.th kead of the%,q4 Jmpire. On thie otatoment we rest the opinion, that the Pope of

6 eCould not be the- Antichrist of Scripture fully developed, until ho oh-
ike kingdom, and thue bocame head ef the empire in a socular ae voli as

th % 000esiastical senso. When -he receiied the titi, of Unîversal Biehop by
Zu' decree of Phocae, and came te be known in the world b y that proud titi.,

411gtindeod ho caïled Antichrist ini a, limited sonse, as ho waa thon madeOf fthe Ohiurch of tho Empire; but until ho re"eved dominion and power
i Stato, ho could net properlj be saidita be, ini tho full sense and mean-
t ' i 0 terni, the, «li*h~ hoa' of the Empire ,-and ht in t e observed,

%~UuIl Ioadof the Linpire eà secular as weUl as ini an ecolesiastical
lie couid biot b, said tô have power te persecute Ilthe witneîsee" untet.8%, y ureue 14the wom*W" inte the wildornees, or Ilte kil mon> with the

%jie'rOflicial sots that are attributed te him' ii prophecy. We therefore look
4 'ewhen the Pope of Romoe acquired severezgnty, and hocame a civil

Îý las an ecclesiasticai ruler, as the time when ho rose te the summit of
pr6asthe great Antichbrist of Scripture.~ No* thie did net take place
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until the days of Papin. It was by his decee that the Pope of Rome Nçe
raised to the dignity of a secular prince, by haviný conferred upon him a grea1t
part of Italy as Peter's patrimony. On that occasion, Pope Paul I., on whoin
the patriimonY was first conferred, assumed the tiara, or triple croWn, Wbieh
denotes that hie who wearw it is Prince 'of princes, Vicar of Christ, and Ileed
of the Church; and which bas since been worn by his successors. By tbi'
assiamption hie identificd himself as the eighth head of the Roman Empire.
The wild Beast fromn the abyss, the gra uibito citrwas i'
fuily dcveloped, and the prophecy fuifihled. bicorotoration of this vîeW o
the subect, it uiay be added, that ChrIst is thé Ling of Nations as weil as th'6

King o f Saints ; and therefore it was not until the Pope of 1{o;ne 'as t"
exaited above Christ, both as King of nations and as King of Saints, that til1l
Scripture was fuiiy verified which saitb, IliHe op ethudeath iusf

above ail that is called God, or that Is worAhipp£éd2' ~ dxitt hil3a
The decree of Papin was afterwards confirmed by bis son Charlem a LiII,

the development of Antichrist as King of Nations, to which it gave rise, t4
place, as nearly as wù have ben able te aueertan, -in the year î758-the sante
year in which Paul 1. been. to buid the Càthed&ak of St. Petcr and St.P1
By taking this year, then-the ear 758-as the commencement of' thePaPPa
Kingdom, and adding to it 1260,the predicted -period of its continuance,
are brought down to the year 2018, according to tbe Julian mode of recý%'0
ing ; or exactiy to the year 2000, according to the propheticai mode of 3 6
days to the year. The yeàr 2000 fifter thé birth of Christ, therefore, înal Y
iooked upon sa the ùtmost iîit te whk'h thre Pâpal Kingdom or Pope's ri'
eitbet na a civil or ecelesiastical ruler, s.1.11 extend. Then it shall be C001

pietely and for ever o'verthrowni and 'the Mil ea r of the Chureh's jubijJ>
wiil bogin.

We have said enough t6 uatisfy our'own -mid at leaat, that the conjecoo
we have thus thrown ont is far from being im probabIe. That which te%*t
more strongiy to confirm«n us ini the opinion is the fact, that the year i5a
responds exactil with the charâoteristia 'mark of the Beaet, or number of
naine, when we reekrbn fromthé time the revêlation wus given to John 10,
Ilie ot Patios. " lThe number of hi- ng<me" maid the angel to John,. 0
666."1 Why waàý this -nusuber made known te John, and Nxhy was hie 00~
manded to mails it knewn to thé <Jhuroh ? Ohe design whieh Gcd
view might, be, that the- Churdli* miglit knoW*when, Antichriet shoud.W
and of course -what perscutions sha hâd toe .epet. Hie wouid arise, said
angel in effeot te John, 6M6years bonus, for that is the num ber of hbis 13

,adpre0ise1ý 666 ye&*s hence-that is, in the year 758-le did arise inà 0

preme power, both iuChuroil and Staté. Onasmuning *the tiara in thatY J
the Pope of Rome was deolared Prince of Prindes, Vicai of Christ, and 11COf
of the Churcb. lie thui beosmne fu4ly developed as the great AÙtichtvîet»
,Scripture, exaitiàg. hiýmself Il above ail that i8 cailed God." ihat this ce' b
tion took place plreoisely 666 ye;ais after lIe propheoy waa made ksniitc 1>i5
angel to John, 1s Wel kiown to every oneacqétlnted with ecclesiasi
tory., The prophedy wa! zaade known ta 'John in the> Ile of Patmos, b
lie lad been banished by Domtitinli, in thè yèar 92, th&' eleventh yez r àll0
mitian comrnenoed his reigri. Noir,; if re, add666 te. the pear 92, it-biOe
down exact]. te the year 75r8; thd 'Pr"e8 priod, as ie havè seen, op:
Pontilff cf Reras robe to the he"~ of the limpi fa a secular as *
ecclesiastical Prince. ..&gain, if ire a8dd 1260,. -the ýredicted periodof f2
tinuance of hie powei, te 758,_it w111 bringus do*n, as we hive "aid, aOOe

ing to the prophetîcnai moe of rëdokoittg, exsictly to th ye 2000 a, bopi
birth of Christ, as the predicted ei,à of hià: complete and final, ovérthrOW loi
Ilthe kingdoms of tilla *oM.dahàkl become thé lingdom~ of our God aD4

,Christ." Mlê
If we be correct in the corxluuion ire have' thut. arriyed a> tliat the
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iumn will cotutacuce about 2,000 years after Christ, the ancient Jewishi notion.
which is I;ai(l te o founded on a traditionai propiîocy of tite bouse of' Dias.
wiIl also ho fotind te hold true. The ancient Joei notion is, titat as there
are six day in tho week, and the seventit ls the Sabbath, s0 titere %vill ho sis
Millonaries of the world, or six periods of a thousand years in te lapse oft
tinic, and tito seventh wiUl le the Sabbatien.l Milicnary of rest. Considor-ing
te frequency ivith whvioh mention is made of te nuniber Seven in te history

of God's doaiings witiî [is ancient Churcit, as weIl as la tise prupiteoles 01t
Seripture, the notion is one, te, say te Ieast of it, whicii cannet easily ho gut
rid of, and whiclh is therefore deetned wortliy of special notice.

The intervenirtg period of nearly a century and a Italf betiwet tite preoett
time and the conismoncenient of te M~illenium, may appear te sonio long, tuo
long for te Citurci of Christ to wait ore site can enter upon the etijoytueiit of'
lier Sabbati of' a thousand years. IL niny-bo su ; but it is ne longer titan the
prophecies of John in tite 1{evelation whieli are yet te be fulfilled wouid scetn
te require. The fifti viai, saiLli tiseangel, te John, 18 te ho poured out on the
seal of the Beast. The sixth vial is te ho pourod eut on te se-at of' tite
FaIse Propitet; and tise soventh vial is to ho poured eut te complote te
destruction and final overthrow of both. But before te seventi via]
is poured eut, the -way of te Kings of te East-not of the Jews, as soute
very absurdly sutppose, for they are neither Kings nor Princes, nor have they
liad any among tem for more titan. eighteen lsundred years-but of tho
Ilkings of Ltrth ,» in the eastern hiemisphere must ho prepared ; n they
Of thte nations, and pooples, and Longues must gather theniselves Logeter te
te great battie of Armageddon. And the Jowîsh heart must return, and

tliey ho Ilgrafted into their own olive troc," restored te titeir ewna land, and
eonverted te the Cliristian Churcli. AUl titis will require a; considerabie por-
tien of time for its aceoxnplishment ; and supposing tito whole of te fifth and
part of te sixtit viails te o exltaustodbeforetlie year 1000, itisnet tee inucl to
allow 5i0 or 60 yoars more, for the complote exhausting of te sixtit, and an
idditional 30 or 40 years -for the ýpouring eut of thte seventit vial. Titis wili
bring dewn te history of te world; tô that prodieted ora -when Ilte wino-
press. of te wratii of Almighty God will be troddon without te eity"-tlte
Seven-flled City ; and -when. ','the Beast and te Falso Propliet ssal ho, tak-
on, ad beticastalive-inte ala-e offire burning wiLh brinistone.>' Thon, We
repeat, bath te Papal. sud Mohammedan powers shahl le complotely and for
ever overtitrown, snd the Milleniol:r orsf te Church's jubilee begin.

IlThe tostîmoTiy of-îChrist isý the spirit of propheoy ;"' that is, te fulilment
eof propiteey is85 standing e-vidence of te trutit of OChrist. Miracles wero te
standing evidonce. in the Apostolie age ; but the fuliment of propheey is, in
every 'ago, a standing proof that the -Bible is of God, sud, terefore, titat
Citristianity iti true. It is a.proof -that stands eut before te eyes of Ii-ing
usen, and appears as legibly engraved on the ap of .Asia as i te history eof
DEurope. Il ts open te ail; and nas none -but hoe that is willfully hlind cau look
«rçer te lands eof Idamea;, Philistia, Palestinie, and ]3abylonia without por-
ceiving that. ail that, the Lord, hsth.spoken. concerning them. by tho m eutit of

is servants te .ýrophets bath been, and evon now is being accomplisited, se,
none but he tat is willfuly blindedcau;read:over the histories eof Itahy, F ranco,
Spain, and Gormsny witliout perceiving that =uoli, very mueli that te Lord
iath spoken by--his angel te 1fisservant John concerning titose nations titat gave
theirjowor ta the, Beast, -bath beon fîulfihh'ýd, and wçithout being establishod la
te faith that ail hie bath spoken concerning the faturo:ssaill assuredly cosse

te pass >.C
cieznguaceusy, -.4Pril 2dj 1856.
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lt~4 TlE CIIILDREN 0P THIIS WORLD, &C.

'111E CIIILI)]EN 0F TIIS IVORLD AND TIIE CIIILDIIEN 0F LMORT,

The words whichi forin the bauis of our prosent remarks are these--Luko xvi.
8-" The children of this world are wisor in thoir generation than the children
of light."1 Wc derive frein them this geucral truth-The mon of this ivorld ini
their own sphere of effort, act more prudontly for gaining earthly objects, than
the professcd subjoots of religion do for attaining spiritual -Cod. Ia illustra-
tion cf this, WC observe-

The childrcn of tlîis world are more practical in their principîos of action.
la inatters connected with tho present life, miea do not suspend efforts on the
settlement of abstract questions. This i8 net bocause there is ne mystery in
natural things. In the recoadite priaciple cf gravitation, holding in Inutual
relation every partiole of inatter in the univorso ; in the springing cf a corn
stalk eut cf the buried seed; in* the wonderful laivs of human thlouglit and
belief-what prof'ound mystory le involved, and what reca s there for endloss
speculation ! llere, hoivever, instead cf remaining inactive, titi fresh explan-
ation is gained, mon yiold te the testirneny cf their senses and of tîe.- c.on-
sciousness. And whatevor knowledge cf these hidden things they tlius acqu ire,
they proceod te act on it, ia the business and duties cf daily life. it is werthy
cf special notice, that tho lineocf mystery bounding the uakaown, touches on
mnay cf the very saine points in the path cf earthly action as it dces in liea-vonly
things. Yet tho practical tondency cf meca ia preseat pursuits is exemplified
in thieir conduct. The husbandinan adaiits that the decrees cf Qed deterraine
whatsoevor shall cerne te pues la the coming liarvest. lic dees net, hoivever,
sit stili in the seed-time, speculatinig about the connection between God's pur-
poses and his owa freedein. But lie is active la soiving the seod la tho earth,
ncping that heavea will bless the springing thereof, and tliat ho, " first labor-
ing, shall bc partaker cf the fruits.> The philosopher admits that the inspira-
tien cf tho Almighty must every moment give hlm understanding. lie does
net, howes-er, abandon ail mental effort, waiting passively for the divine light
la him, te shino. But he searches for knowledge as for hiddea treasure, assured
tlîat th". atone find wisdem who 'wait at the post cf lier doors. The mariner
whio sails a stormy sea, admits that lie cannot aoc se as te contrel the desigus
cf divine Providence, lie does not, however, relinquish aIl means which pro-
mise deliverance, carelessly saying-If I amn te be saved, 1 shall ho se, anid if
heavea lia doermiaed ctherwise, all effort la in vain. But lie ives earnest
heed te the chart; cf bis course, 4ie sets the meet akilful hand attà] lh, and
etapîcys every possible effort te save ail froni destruction. In these cases mnen
are guidod by observation cf facts, by experience, by the known fitness cf meas
to attain the ends they desire, b y the practical rubes cf action, and they nover
doulit that Godl will work with thein, 'Ilaccordiag te the counsel cf his will."1

la those respects they are wiser la their geacratica than the childrea cf liglit.
With regard te the dutios and pursuits cf religion, mea are prone te ivaste the
turne cf privilege, in useleas spoculation in matters tee high for thoin. It would
seoin as if the firat sinful desire cf car progenitors were a ruling passion la their
race. Net content with the enjoymeat cf the tree cf life, our firat parents would
bave aise the fruit cf the troc cf knewledge. Amdsis18still. As if dissatis-
fied with pessossiag the offered life cf Qed, apart from, a full knewledge cf God,
mon refuse te accept cf saivation, if it la net given thei te understand all its
mystecries. A gracicus offer cf more y la made in. Christ te ail mon, and a faith-
fui promise is givon thoin, if they will but accept it, it le theirs for evor. But
they heur, at the ame tinie, cf a purpose in the divine mind, which defines the
effeets cf this universal. offer, and, iaetead cf taking Qed at bis revealed word,
tliey cccupy their theuglits with his secret deorce, thougli Soripture aissures
them that, w-hile a purpose cf electica exists, there is ne positive deoree shut-
ting any seul eut cf heaven, if that seul earnostly desires te enter thorein, by
the opea door of mercy through Christ. This i8 the testirncny cf Soripturo-
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"'Whosoever shall cali orn the narne of the Lord shall be saved ;" Il in that
coniuth unto me I will in.no wise cast out."

Again, God inèpty and love colse thus to sinners-"l Consider your wvays ;
"Tura unto the ord, and ho will have merey upon you." flut itis8knovu, at

the saine tirne, that true conversion is the resuit of a special influence exercised
by the oloy Spirit on the human heart. flore, once more, instead of listenin-
to the cail of truth, and iooking at the powerful reasons presentcd in the Gospe~
for repentance, and relying on proniised aid for doing everything commanded,
sinners are eager to, pry into inysteries about the Spirit's agency and nman's
activity. These questions are urZed b y thein-When does natutal activit?
cease and supernatural, agenocr bc-gin? I n what manner does the ly Spirit
esert lis power in regeneratîng the sou], and yet net interfere with human
freedoni? Thus nmny think thernselvos Nvondrous wise, whie they are betray-

ignfinite folly. Thty waste their precious time ini nskingvain questions,
'hnthey shouid be fleein-g for their life, ns directed by God, teo sr refuge.

There was never yet a sinner made partaker of Christ by p utting suchi enquir-
les as these, and, bicssed be God, ne persisting soul needs te have tiien answered,
in oràer to bo savcd. Faith in this most gracious invitation and promise, is
enougli-" Comne unto nie, ail je thnt labour and are heavy laden, and I 'vill
give you rest Pl Again, we observe-

The cidren of tus 'woyld aîre more uidted in their efforts. Men understand
well the value of union in common life,' and they net it out, wlien* an object de-
sired an only thus be attained. In.order to, gain the profits of commerce, or
te attain the objece of philanthropy.or te secure delverance froni political. op-
pression, mien are every day sen united together. While they niay differ
Freatly in their sentiments on otber things, their maxinî is to coUperato together
~ora mutuai good, in as far ns they are aereed. It mustle adxnitted thntmni-
tives prevail ia these woridly compacts 'w ici religion could not sanction. Men
unite in earthiy transactions, because the interests of self wiil bo botter pro-
moted by union tn by separation, and net unfrequently truth is comapronîîsed.
fer the sake of personal adivantage. Blut ia their generation-on their owa
principles-the children of this world are here wiser tian the children of ligit.
Professed Christians often betray a sehismatical spirit. They lose siglit tee
niuci of their great points of ag,,reement--" iaving one faiti, one baptiste, one
God and Entier of ail.> They give, tee grent prominence te, their subordinate
points of difference, one saying "I am of Paul," another IlI arn of .Apoilos,"
and another I arn of Christ."- They are net sufficiently alive te, thc grand
objeet to be sougfit in their union-the glotý of God, the honour of Christ, the
overthrow of Satan, the salvation of soute. Thoy fooT notenough the nieurnful
consequenccs of ticir disunion. Tiough they enter the field where the harvest
truly is plenteous, they convert the sphere of labour into nu arens. of confliet,
and tura the implements; of spiritual.husbandry into, woapons of warfare. How
simali nnd compnrntively unixnportaat are those p ointa of difference which have
formerly, and stili do, separate mnny sections of the Civstian Chuxchi1 Ana,
strange as it ma,- appear, through the influeiice of party spirit, the littie point
of distinction bas beon often se xnagnified, that one would supposi it"wero*the
great article of Gospel faith, and. the turning peint of ealvation.*

Some would cure this evil by reeommendie full liberty of sentiment. By
tuis, it is net difficuit; te soc, they moan a spirît of indifferentisma as t. what a
manhelieves, ifonly hois sincere. Tuis, wo cabnot hesitate te afirm, is al spiirieus
liberniiïsm. Christian éhnrity, it has been welremarked, dees net qualifyo *ur
opinions, but our affections and actions. We are required te feel charitably,
te net charitably, but te think truly. Jesus was charitableyen, Charit7"itself;
yet ho tnugbi tint the rend of fundamental errer is the road te ruin. The evil
of schisni, thon, is net to be cured by declaring ail prfessions alike acceptable
to Ged, or by compromising any part of tuhbut the deâirod mensure of
United feeling and action is te ho nattaimed by Christians putting on more offie
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isI)irit of Christ, forberring, one another ia love, and carryin- out titis grent
rnaxitn of' apostolic ellîaity-" Wlîereunto we have already attained, let us wallk
by the saine rule, let us mind the saine thing."1

lud ,wu tixese reniarks for tlie prescat te a close, ive addrebs . few wordà
of earzîest counsel bo the clhuîdren of tis ivurld. To such we say, ive biave been
conhparing your conduct withi those fromn whom better things mighit bcecx-
pected, and the resuit is, ia one sense, to your advantage. Yet rernibr there
is in this no ground for your glorying. It is only in vuur gencraliun that you
arc viser than the children of lighit. Vicwed as livingainong nien -%vlo net as
if there werc no eternity, and who account tl>i8 world ffhe ehief good, you con-
duet yourselvcs more agreeably to yj6itr sentimnts and aims, than those de'
-with respect to fic ir principles and hopês, who profesý fo look to heavenas
their proper home. Lako it for grantecl, tîtat after deatb you shall live n(,
more, that tiiere is no jud."nent te corne, no eterhify 'te enter, no heavea te
enjoy by lte rightcous-, nuciell be endure by thern wliho negloct God- and your
con1 uct ini liavmng ne regard te fliese things, nilght bc propor, fur y-ou arc wisc
in your generation. B3ut your conscience wiithma you, the WVord of God givea
to you, the ail but universal. belief of mankind arotind y-ou, concur ia tcstify-
iug thiat far too niuch is thus talien for granted. There is a lif0 to corne and
a judgrneîîit day, and an eternal heaven, and an evérlasting destruction for
thieni m'ho negloot the great snh-ation. 'And since there is so, your preseut Nçay
i5 your folly. lw unreasonable, how unlike tlîinking beings, how% untrue t4.,
the aspirations of your own sou], it is for you te act througli tiine, as if ffherc
'were no God, ne hereaftcr, nothin g better for mnan than the fooctinig and unsa-
tisfying cnjoyrncnts of this earthly life!1 Or suppose 3- ou behieý e in a life te
cerne, and foot thiat*1 this world -whce you now so*journ paseil awvay, hiow irra-
tional, h.ow unlikze to mon of cexnron sense, it is te be engrosscd 'with the ýre-
sent and to negleot the future-to be careful to niake provision for tflict
few years of your bcing, and for allie Iecternity that lies becyond deat, to lay
ne trensure!1 Awake, thon, to a conviction of ybur danger in actin gas if therc
there were ne hereaf'er, as if yeu had ne sou'l te sexe, ne eternol ilè on wbich
te lay bol!, zio wrath te co*ýne front which te flee. Dié net oniy vise in your
g.enie,raition, but e'bey the 'word of Christ, Il ich is able te make you wise unt'

snl'çaîoii"W. R.

(YIb bc colicl2udcd in our nezL.)

UNITED ]?RESBYTERIAN CHUiROIl HIISTORY.

33Y TUE REV. DR. FEIIRIER,- CaLEDO-NIA.

Thec Cornmitte*s appointed by the Asoci4te, qpd. General Associato Sy-nod-
for prepariig at 13sis, andarrang,îng pr*è*hjni'ipàniîç' .of union, were composed ùf
mea (if ra îe excellec*,ies aind atta'ilments. 1'urtàlents, learniing, urbanity, ani
-practical wisdorn, botter, Selections .côiiT net «b*oiade. Tlieïr.praises wore la
tho Churches. With buý t-We or thr.ee ecéptiQ4é, féy have n'oW ail passed
intu the Eternal werld; 'but their names vi l' 7» held in ev'rJosting r.emein-
brance. We feel it '4ue te thegir suceessfu1 'delilbiatious te * h-e them. a place
hcro. The Comrnittee ef thec Assodiatb éyýdcniisted of -Drs. James Hall,
James l>eddie, James flpsband, Johi-'Diék JUugi Jàafoeon ; Messrs. Andrew
Letliianu, 'lhonmas Aitciieeégn.- -Di' Thomàà Biv ýàmues Ilay ;Mr. Jamecs

La -Drs.'John J'aniiesÔn, IVIfflan RiltûVM.John B3rown; Dr. John
Brewza ; MoIssis 'Patrick Cdmrië, and' David Greig,' Wifnigters; ivith M'tessr9,
John l3rowii,-.Aidrey Orierson, Je1u'*'Scot!, ltobeit Walkor, and James Wad-
delle Elc7ers. The Committeo ofthe Genera1 Aséoiatc Sjnod consistcd of Drs.
John Jarniesop, Jeliti Mitchell,' Daýid Pf~,J,'~ad r ingle, William Fer
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rier; Mr. James Muckcrsic ; Dr. George Paxton ; 'Mr. Robert Cutlibertson;
Drs. James Stark, Rlobert M1uter, IIuýli lleugli; Mr. James JI.ay; i)r. Alex-
ander Duncan; Messrs. Rlobert Morison, James Sim pson ; and 1)r. Geurge
Stevenson, Ifin!strs ; with Messrs. Andrew Mitchell, 'William Ellis, Williami
Carswell, David Wallace, and David Grieve, Eldcrs.

Different meetings were held by the Joint Comnmittce. The first %vas on the
l7th of June, 181.9. Dr. flusband of Duufemiline was called to the Chiair;
a1nd D)r. B3lack of Dunferraline was nppuinted Clerk. l3ef'ore entering on the
Fpecial. business of the m~eeting, they s p nt sonie time in devotional exercîses.
After this a fcelin g of hesitancy pt-evaiI cd, it being felt a difficult aud delicate
mnatter to open a d iscussion, and to maana.gç it ix, sucli a way as to hurt, tho
feelings of none, and kecp under everything like jealousy, rivalship, or party
8pirit. Seldom, we believe, has so nrnch cautious wisduin, gencrous furbear-
ance, and Christian charity been unitcd for accomplishine an object su desir-
able, and, at the same time, one whielh the slightcst un avorablo turn inighit
havé frustrated. D)r. Hall of Edinbùrgh spoke first, and was followcd by Dr.
Pringle of Perth. ,Albnost all the Qthers delivered their sentiments. IMUCh
Christian candour and liberalit 'y wcre manifested. At one stag,,e of the di.ý-
cussion, we have been told, the objeet souglit by ail waý ready to be duJcated.
But the supposed inadvértency was immediately rectifled, and good undcrstand-
ingrestorcd. It w-as fotind that i'i iatters o-f doctrine and order the Churclies
were almost cntfircly at one ; and that, as the question which lad ocaasioned
the division in 1747, -w-as now n 1longèrý a -piactieal o4e, it was best tu. keep it
in complete abeyante. After a consultation, which lasted during several
hours, a sub-Comrnittue w-as appointed to cmbody the sentiments whieh liad
been broug.,ht forward, and te presen t therm at an evening sederunt. Th is sub-
Committce laid before the general Comniittee a few articles, the substance uf
the former conversation, and this served as the groundwork of a bas.is uf union.
.ta subsequent meeting this draughit was revised, and subjccted to sucli alter-

atioas as were nccessary t6 unito the general Çonimittee, wl:en they unani-
mously agreed to prescrnt it for the consideration of their respective Synods.

T;uis proposed basis of union vrns considercd by the AsÉociate Synod on t-he
Sth of September, 1819, w-hen int- in Edinburgh. Their deliberations 'were
preccdcd and followcd by devàtional exércises. Jt'was vidopted by then', with
a vcry slight; alteration. A deputation w-as then sent tô the General Associate
Synod, meceting in Edinburgh at *the fsai'e iise, to an nounce this gratifying
result. r

The Gencral Assodiate S nod' took up the considération of the proposed
]3asis at the saine tin'.e, axi sperit several sedérunts on it.. They. at Iengthi
adopted the foliowinoe motion:*-" The* Synod havingeconsidered the articles of
Basis proposed by tMe Joint Committee, se far agree to them as a iBasis of
Union, as to transmit them to the several Presby.teries to be under their con-

sidratontil m~ti~of yno." A deputation -,as now sent to the Associate
Synod to intimatd the piokeéss tbeý' had mnade, w-hon Dr. Jamieson of Edin-
burcgh addressed.tle Synoà iii naine of .the brethren accomilsanyiiag hlm, aud
communicated the result 'of thé dèlibqraio*ns of. the Gèecral Assooiate Synod.
The commu nicatio n WaS rèeceived ý!tb ,joy by thé Apsoeiate Syned ; qnd devu-
tional exercises w-ere é iùtd inà wlueh Di:. Pringle of Perth, of the General
Associate Synod, and Mr. J'Ohà Br;own* of WVhitburn, of the Associate Synoti,
were eniployed te Iead*.

En the s pring of 1820, whêi the Genieral .Assoèhtate Synod agàain muet., the
articles o f th e B asis were discussed serim, and several alterations were
adopted, consisting in tlie introduction.o? words andi clauses, to throw out the
nleaning more fully. Stili ýhe agreemnt in this Syo ntuaius

Se-ral dissents «-cr0 recorded in tho cou"rse of the discssion, and leave given
that " the door miglihthe lefi oý0n fôr1 future exsoneration.>

On the 22th of April the Bas, -wiih tihe alterations, nas flnftlly s&uctioiicd
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by the Synod, and notice sent to thé Assoc-ate Synod, wIii liad inet at the
sanie tirne.

The Associato S.ynod acquicaced in the changea, withi the exception of a 'ew
dissents on difforent points, and sent notice to this cffect to thoir brcthren of
the Getieral Associate Synod. This Synod now requested the brethircn of the
deputation to unite withi them in praise aiid thanksgiving to God for euabling
both Syîlodd to corne to this happy consummation. edthlThe preliminaries for union being; new settled both Synods aeedt hl
thoir next meeting in September, wlîen, having ecdi wound up as respective
pieces of business, the formalities of coalescence 'would be conducted.*

ThIe joy at rcaching this stage was great; but every earthly happincas has
its alloy. It lias been znentioned that in the course of the discussion on the
articles of the ]3asis, several dissents wcre made by mernbers of the General
Associate Synod. These were net 'withdrawn. But, on tue contrary, 'when
the SynoI adopted the Basis with the alterations, and aZreed te, notify this to,
their brethren of the Associate Synod, a strong Protestation against the Union
vas given in by Dr. Stevenson, and adherence thereto by eiglit ministers, viz.,
the 11ev. Professer P>axton, Richard Black, Robert Smith, James Gray, Thomas
Gra.y, James Aird, Peter McDerrnaîd, and William MeEwan. Two of these
zainister8, howoycr, Messrs Aird and McEwan, afterwards joined in the union.

During the interval betwcen the meetine of the Synods in April and Se-
tember, muoh friendly intercourse was maintained by the ministers ond peoplýe
on both aides. Considering theniselves now one in principie, and virtually
uu.ited, the ministers, in various parts ef the country, assisted at cadli o1e-r'es
Sacraments, and thc people wer( interrningled at thc table of the Lord. Vt.st
multitudes collccted on Sacramental occasions, wliere tent preaehing wa - con-
dueted ; and there seemed te Le a revival. of the anint spirit at the beginning
of the Secession, wlien great crowds assemblerd, ofý-en from far distant quartera,
te unite in the worship of God.

The two ýynods nie fer the last Urne in their r3eparate capacities, at Edin-
burgh, on the 5th of September, 1820 ; and they agreed that, hnaving finished
their respeçtivc separate business, the Union shoulda be formally consurnrated
on Frid.y, the Sti current; nnd tint from the places of their separate meet-
inýs, they ahould proceed in regular procession, at half-past twelve oeclock, te
l3risto Street Churci, whici, sevcnty-tiree years before, lxad been the scene
et strife and separation-that there tiey miit be re-united in the bonds of
Christian love, thenceforward *te cd-operate larrnoniously in the work of the
Lard. It was a sea.son of doep intercst, and, it ia believed, a tirne of refreshing
from tbc presence of tic Lerd, and frorn tic glory of his power. It had been
arranged thiat tlic members of thc Syned firat arriving at tic Churci sh,9uld
spread thenmaelves over thc under part, filling only the haif of square seats, or
eaoh alterna-tO pcw, aflotted for members, tint the S.ynod comme~ after theni
nîight spread tllemselvcs in the saine manner, filling tie rernaining seats or
parts of seat8, tint thus the memibera of tic two Synods niight be cornplet-ly
intermingled.. WVhn ail were properly seated, tic two Moderators, Dr. Jamie-
son, the :Moderator of tic General Aseciate Syned, beingr thc senior, rose, and
gave eut Psalm cii, -verses 17-222, -çlgch were sung by the ministers and eIders,
with the wholo multitude of people,. who bad crowded the Church from. a deep
interest in t4~s gret event. Pic jôriion cf Palm being sung, tie Doctor
callcd on the Clerk cf his Syned to renad t1ei*r last minute ; and when this was
donc. Dr. 13a4o~r, in liker m.arýncr, called on the Clcrk of his Synod te do theirs.
Tlîc two minutes are the saine, vii thce eâeption ef the difference of nane,
and an. as follows--

The li General Asseciate Sy.nod*.(ôÔr. th*e,Âssociate Syned) iaving accepted
the asis of U4ion, a'-a .aving, by thé*, god hand of Cod upon theni, now

llnislied ail their own bu 'siness, .and all'preparatory arrangements, tlîey, witb
fervent gratitude te God for bavingq led tl4em thus far, and in humble d epend-
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enco on his grace te bloss the solemu and intoresting stop which they are now
about te take, and enahie them to iniprovo the privilogcs, and discharge the
duties whicli are about to devolve in consequence of it, do resolvo, and hercby
record thcir resolution, fortliwitli to repair to the appointed place, thnt they
mnay unito with tho brothrcn cf the cther Synod, te be known by the namne of
TnE UNITED ASSOCIATr, -'?NOD 0F TUE SECESSION CHURMc, COMPOsed Of thC
Âssociale (commonly called liurghor) Syno<l, and the «encral .Associate (coin-
raonly called Antiburgher) Synod, tlîat tlaey tnay henceforth wialk with them
in the fear of God, and in the comfort o? the floly Ghost, striving together for
the faith, cf the Gospel, for the purity of divine c-dinances, and for-.tIc enlarge-
ment of the Church of Christ.'-»C

When these minutes had been read, the Articles of the ]3asis of Union were
read, -whilst ail the members o? the two S!ýnods rose and steod, as if soleninly
giving their assent te the principles on whieh they now unitcd. These Articles
are as follows-

1. IlWo hold the Word o? God, containcd in the Seriptures o? the 01l ar.d
New Testatmonh, , as the only rul of fftdth and manners.

IL IIWe retain the Westminster Confession of Faith, with the Larger and
Sborter Catechism, as the confession o? our faith, expressive o? tIc se-nse in
whicli w.e understan" 1 the Holy Scriptures-it being always understood, laow-
ever, that we do flot approve or require an approbation o? ariything in those
books, or in any other, which touches, or may be thouglit, to 'iach, comnpulsory
or persecuting nnd intolerant principe.g o? religion.

11IIlThe Presbyterian form o? C hurch governmnent, without any su crier-
ity of office te that of a teaching rebt, dina suboriaino
Church Judicateries, b eing the oniy fori o? governmcnt whieh they acknow-
ledge, as founded upon und agreeable te, the Word of God, shallîbe tIc govern-
ment o? the United Cliurch; and the Direetory, as heretofore, shall bu retaincd
as a compilation of excellent rules.

IV. IIWVe eonsider as valid those reasons o? Scessien freai the prevailing
party in the Judicatories of the Estftblished Church, which are statecl in thc
Testinony that was approved of, and Dublished by, the Associate Presbytery;

patualy the sufferance of errer, vithout adequate censure; the settling o?
maný1istelr's by patronage, even ia reclaiming congrogations; the negleet or re-
laxation of discipline; the restraint of ministcrial freedom in testifyiug against
maa-administration; the refusai o? that party to be reclairned. And ive find
the grounds of secession from the judicatoi-ies of the Established Church in
some respects increased instead of diminished.

V. Il Ve cherish an unfeigned veneration for our reforming ancestors, and a
deep sense o? the inestimable value of the benefits whidh accrue te us, froan
thecir noble and successful efforts ia th> cause o? civil and religious liberty.
WVe approve o? the xnethod adopted by theai for mutual excitement and encou-
ragement, by solemun enfederation, and vows te God. We acknowlecge tînt
wc are under higli obligations to maintain and prosecute the work o? reforma-
tien begun. and to a great extont carried os,. by thera ; and we assert that
publie religious -vowinoe or covenantine is a inc-al duty, to bc practised whcn
the circumst.-nccs of Providence require it: but as the duty, from its nature,
is occasional, not stated, and as there is, and may bie, a diversity of sentiment
respecting the seasonabloness of it, n-o ngree, that, while no obstruction shall
ho thrown in the way, but every Scriptural facility shl. be afforded te tlîose
who have elearness te proceed in it, yet its observance shiâll not bc required of
any, ia ordler te Churehi commusnion.

VI. "lA Formula shall be mande up from. the Formulas alrcady existing,
suited te the United Secession Church."

When these Articles were rend, the senior M1oderator raid, "I1 declare, in
the naîne of the General Associate Synod, w-hom I represent, that the Goeeal

[Associate Synod is henceforth one with the Associate Synod." The junior
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Meoderator thezi made the saine deelaratien iu the naine of his Synod. The
two 31oderator$ Diow .gave to each ether the * it Laud of fellowslip, iii wbich
they were iiuediatofy followqd by ail the linisters aud Eiders of the two
Synods now UniŽted into one.

"Wlihile,>' says Dr. YcIKerrow, the liistorian of the Secessioxi, 1'they Vcre
thus, axnid the gaze of a nu;pious and àdil«htd àudiêh*ée, recognizing .&ich
other in silence, as bi*ethreu in Chxrist, and ù-ueLiey wý«ere pléd-ing theni-
selves, by the firin grasp and the heard"ý shalie Qf'tl3e baud, to wi k together
for the future in the feilowsbiýp of thc <'ospeI, it is impesýib1c (o expYess -lie
feelings wvhica such a scenei produced. Tears of j*oy' werc slid by nol à few.
If wc may be permitted to suppose that the disembodied spirîts of those good
moen, 'wlo were present in Bristo Street Churcli when the s'epa''atîea' tvok .. lace,
conteniplated this interesting si-ht fromi thoir abodes of g>or; or were
acquainted w'ith it by the iustruiueutality of an<'els, it is net daigtoo lnch
Upoln the imagination of the reader to aiir, tÊat tle knowledge of sucli an
event, in whatever way derived, weuld give inere.seý iutn y toter up-
ness, and would furnish thera. withi a themne àf devout and grateful ackno'w-
1ednent te their exalted Jiedeemèr in Iève.

ilere was oue individual present (it is modst inter.csting te kuew) lyho lad
l'cen present in his outb, seý-entý-fhree ycars bdifore, ànd bail iituessed the
iiiournful rupture. ïtwas Aizew 01~ha,~ulebelonging te the Con-
gregatien ef Dr. Mitchell, Wellington Stièet, Glasgow. This goed man wvas
se inuch iuterested in this auspicious even:t, that lie, cduld net slep for severni
niights, and whon lic -wituessed the solcuin peeie df'union be ".Éejoiced with
exceeding grat jey." le seen afterwàr' ds di'edat thie advanced age of 96.

When the fermailties just deFdribéd wcùe ever, the Rey. D)ayid Grcig ef
Loehgeily, beinè; t1he eldest uiiuister presbnt, *vas taUe te c Chair as
Moderator ef the United Synod. Ilé gave eut thc 'Imâdrcd :aga ý1irty-third
Psahn, whiehi was suni-, and then constituted tLh* Syued' -witli prayer. Thc
11ev. Dr. Priuoele of Perth, being ne3xt iu seuierity, gave but Ésl xc., verses
13-17, and efered up prayer and thn 'ksgiving te Godl. Mé was followed by
the ].ev. Dr. Hall of Ediuburgli, whe 'ead' *thè seventeecu li * ater of John,
gave eut te lie sung the last thrce verses of I'ealin1râ j. and then led iu
prayer. The deveatioaal exerinises were tIen. cenceluded by singing thc appro-
priate flrst two verses ef flhe liuudred und"*forby eeth' Psalm . T«he Rell ef
the whele United Synod was noçr cafl, andc'omm ttees * ivre apprinted te
make a newV arrangement of ]?rcsbyteries, te prçpar a Eist ef I'robaf!eners,
and to distri bute* hleir services auieug tlh e~ cgratos

(2To bc coul inued.)

IS TIIE USE OF IS1JMŽTLMUSIC IN OU-ri PUBLIC
«.ORSIIIP PROtPEEL AND) EXPE DIENT ?

This is a questien net unealled for nt present, there havincr arisen occasion
fer it iu the PresbjTteriau Churches both j.n Scetland and in tiis ceuntry, and
beth in the Unîted aud Froc Chuiches. New, tIen, is thc time fer cousidcriug
thc questien. 1«Olista prineipiis,> ý' witbstând 'Icginnings, is an important
niamni, with regard te ail that is wreng or ilapreper.

The writer of the followiug bni remarks én the question dees net proess
te go jute it -fully. le leaves tînt te others. lIc nicrely wishos te inoot tIc
question, net for stirring up angry centrevcrs,y or debate, but to*r pbintinz eut
thc ceurse whicli leads te trutI, and wvhat is riglit in a niatter ef ne sall in-
pertance.; for sucl lie deen *Is the sul&jct on liazd. it is sure]yeof importance
te censider wîat niay bo euîployed te 'help us in that solenin but delightful
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part of Cod's ivorship-tlie elebration o1* lus praises, and the exciteneunt of
suitable fe in laOur hicarts tow-ards IIimi, as the God of' Our salvation and
the generous auth.or of aill our blessngs

iliat instrument.il music lias beenp'ma.,do use (if in religions acts, iînust be
adrnitted. It w-as SQ ia the Jewish Chiurcli, particularly fromni the time ('i
l)avia, w-ho w-as a saered poet of the higliest order, and w-ho could play w-cil on
an instrument; alt w-hichi hestow-nents lie deý,oted back to God froin whom. lie
received tliem. lu the ]?salmg, praising .God w-itli the harp, the psaltery, and
other instruments, is often mentioned. But respecting the employing of in-
struments in the worship of the Jew-ish Cliurch, w-e w-ould niake a few state.-
ments. Tliat Churcli w-as one lin w-hich there *as much of ceremionl ol'scrc-
ance, axucli that w-as addressed.to the senses, to the eye, and to the car. It w-as
the time of the Ciiurclis pupidagc, ivlien she w-as Ilunder tutors and governors, "
and thie hunan midw-as chioýfly conversanit with outward tbings.. ltw-as ihe
rime wlien the Chu'rcl w-as in a progressive state, w-lien she w-as under a systeni
of shadows, adlumbrations of good things to corne; the compîction of w-bich w-as
to be w-hen Christ should corne'and introduce a mode of wor.slipo consonant to
whlat lie said, "'God is a Spirit, and they w-ho w-orship lii, niust w-orship
Ilin in spirit and ia truth'. Not that foris w-ere to bc laid aside entirely ;

bu -rsyterians have --il along thouglit there i eygo rud rn
the Seriptures, for believing, tliey w-ere to bo fcw and simple; and hene the
plain but nianiy Directory for Public Worship, drawn Up by the venerable
As£senibiy at Westminster, a Scriptural liormulary to w-iih ail Our inuisters,
w-h lon ordained, gh-e their approv-at and acquiescence.

We w-ould observe, furiher, as to the eniploying o nruetsnte orl*i
of the Jew-ish Churchi that th's w-as donc chiefiy on special occasions and
solemnities, on more thau ordixiry dziys and observances, and in the more
ritual part of the temple Éérvices. And there iv-as a, numerous class of mien
froin among the Levites--no kess tlian twenty-brcusso ieioiitn
by turns, and w-hose business it w-as, -along with other thins to perforai theo
music, and to make. prôficieney in ittieirij study lsort, the Jewisli
worship w-as a conîplîcatcd system', foî the coad*ucting., o? which an catire trib e
o? the people w-as set a part: and ia this respect it, ivàs. very unlike the ivorship
of the Christian Chxîrcl, la which, as the New Testament shows, there w-ere
to be no more officiais than aro necessary, and the services w-cro to be simple,
requiring mainiy the exercise of thli* sanctiàld understandings and hearts of
the whole body of the worsliippers, add.ressing unitediy to, the Lord thieir God
their praises and supplications-a spectacle this, fli more suitable than any
pomp or meye sond that coul1 bie got Up.

Before leaivimg the. iewishi Chuùrcl, ive w-ould agai-? renîark, that in flic ser-
vices of th',. Synagogues, w-hidlli ere w-lîat w-e mnny c. 1 the more conimon ser-
vices,, -w-tited upon statedly by the people throughout the land, w-e have no
reasori ho believe that any instrumental music w-as uscd. Tlîe services con-
sisted of reading and expaininý& tie Scriptures, aad aets of devotion. Now,
il -as iipori the inodel of tho sa ogue services that tiiose o? thme primitive
Christi.-a Churches w-ere, toa onsiderable extent, formed and set up ; hl
the Temple -itual p.ssed aw-ay, ils preiilgurative purposes lîaving been accola-
plislied, and w-ere followed by that sinipl'icity o? D)ivinc service w-hich appeairs
in the New Testamnent.

Wle, therefore, go on te say, that i the NeNv Testament nothing occurs w]ici
can bc constriied. as favout~able te inýt- uniental music hinltme public w-orsliip o?
God. Tlit New TUsttûnent spealrý ouly of siging, and niak-ing melody in our
hearts to the Lord. We are to offer up spirituatl sacrifices, acceptable Io God
by Jesus Christ- And time simplicity %vithl Nv1îich Gospi-l w-orsliip counienced,
contirned long, ah arm raite, as ho, riiisic. One of the flrst, accouuîs which. w-e
have respecîing insîruînentt music 4in the Churcli relates to a L-ind of organu
(for tlat instrunment w-as for a long time very imperfeet), w-hicli w-as pre.qeitý,
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in the eighitl century, by the Emperor Charlemagne to Pepin Kingo rne
who laid the cop e-stone upon wbat wos begun by the Em peror Constantine,
in connecting Clîurch and State together, secular and sp~iritual things, by rnnk-
ing the l3ishop of Roie a worldly prince, aud givinghim a landed territory in
Italy. 1>cpin had the organ putt into one of the Churches of his country. But
the multiplying of or ans -went on slowly, aithough .Popish corruption had
thon far advancod, ani the minds of mon -%vote in a dark and abject state, fittod
for the reception of whdt was xnorely oxternal,1 and pertaîning only to bodily
exorcise. llowevcr, the use of the brgan did eprcad, as Popcry wcnt on, re-
ducing the Churchi services to a kind of pantomine, a series of meaninglcss and
unprofitable actinge, in which the priests and thoir satellites woro the perform-
ors, the poor ignorant and cnslaved laity, of aIl ranks, doing no intelligible part.

After the Reformation, organe were retained in the Lutheran Ohurches, the
mind of Luther boing not disenthralled from, every point of ceremony; and,
nioreover, lie was a <great cultivator of music. The organ 'was aise adopted
into the Episcopal. biurch of Enn'land, which we know ea idlldax
just so far as civil despotisni woud rt. uten there it Nas, along with
some other ceremonials, approvcd Jooly by a castàng vote; sonie of the most

enlightened ~ ~ . lniiu ann er leaders being against iLs continuance. .And
its retentiori in thcse Reformed Churches has contributed not a little to the
employing of instruments in other Protestant Churches, particnlarly Congre-
Zgationalista.

But the question vith us now is, would it bo right to open an encouraging
door to such an innovation into Presbytra Ihrhs esy o o r
not be rejoinod, that unlcss the thing can be proved to be really sinful and un-
scriptural, individual Congregations should be ]eft to determine ina iL for thom-
selves. WVesay thatas Prosbyterians, theyou-htnot to advnnce such a daim;
for it is a distinction to which they are not entîtled. We say niso, thata thing,,
may mot be morally evil, and.yet be far fromn being proporly expodient, or con-
ducive te edification and spiritval benefit, which is the grcat olýet to be sought
by aIl that wc conneet with religion. A Litug .e n ot in itself sinful; and
perhaps more could bc said in its favour than or musical instruments in wor-
ship. But what of that? shall wc think of baving one ? Those oppesed to
instrumental music in public worship are mot obliged te prove that it is sinful.
The onus of proving lies on thosé -of the other side-to show tha«t instrumental
nmusic ie consistent with thc siinpIe and spiritual worship, for which alone
there, le any due warrant ira the N~ ew Testament ; and va appreliend they w-il
find this rather a difficuit task. They may say plausible and fine sentimental
thing.r, to serve a purpose, but n-ill flot lrring forward, solid areument, biascd
upon New Testament rule. After ail, it is not a inatter of logic, but of Wise
consideration, as to, wliat n-e should do with a rien- te maintain the spirituality
of our n-orship, n-hich is its essence; and te guard against more ritualism., and
froni the plain order originally institutcd among the saints. «"We spenk as
unto W-ise mon ; judge ye wlhat n-e s-ay' 'Provo ail things ; hold fast that
n-hich is gocd.> .And to ail out Christian people n-e n-ould say, ini Apostolic
n-ords, '« Beiare lest any nman spoil you through philosophy or vain decoit
after the tradition of mon, after the rudiments of the world, and flot ater
Christ.»

lu fine, n-e n-ould, in the spirit~ of love, express it as a calm, opinion, that any
Congregaition that interferes se far with the eencral mode of ýrocedure in pub-
lie worship as te join instruments n-itli the singing, acts unn-sely and ras ky;
ind ineurs no small responsibility, in causing the risk of religious discordance
in the body te n-hich it belongs.* They eannot give any strong reasons oif con-

**At tlic late meeting of the U. P. Synod, Scotland, the question of allowing the
use of organs in Churches, vas discussed, n-hon thie following motion, by the Rev.
D~r. Thonipson of Edinburgli, n-as carried by a large =mjority-"« That intasiucli as
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science, or of imxportant good to be donc, for taking such aL course. It Mnay,
indced, be adle-ed that by increasing the attractiveness of our serv'ices, more
people, particuiarly the young, may be brought Vo our assenibiies. This, lmow-
ever, is not likely to be the effect, perimanontly. Novclty niay operate for a
while on certain minds, but not very long, or to real saving advantage. *Witl:
regard Vo mnusie in divine ivorship, we liold that none is finer or more imi-
pressive than that of a ççell-singing congregation; and by ail mecans let the
singing in our Churches bc improved as miuch as possible; there is great rooum
for this. But if we wouid bring sinners under the sound of the Gospel, and to
the Saviour, it nmust be by somcething far better and more effective than thc
best or-imî that ever was built and played. Let the Gospel be prcachcd purcly.
zeaiousl;, with unction, and with a s pecl aim, for the salvation of saulIs. Let
Ministers anid Eiders do their duties faithfully and kindly, M-atching, for souls;
and, oh, how nincli la implied in that 1 Let parents rcgularly bring thecir ebhu-
dren along wvith theni Vo the flouse of God ; and be diligent in instructing thcmn
at home, and endeavour Vo walk before theni with a perfect heart, excmnplify-
ing the religion which they profess. Let Sabbath Schools and Classes for Vhe
neglected young in a locality, be entcrtained and multiplied. Let religious
readin g, in tracts and books, be spread around. Let sucli neans as these be
carefully employed. Let prayer, froni tihe study and the pulpit, froin the reli-
gious social meetings, froni the faniiy devotions and the closet, be fcrvcntiy
and persevering,,iy sent up to the Throne of Grace, for Vhe drawting-, and con-
verting influences of the Holy Spirit; and it may bc humibly hoped that.
whcnever theso things are donc, God wiIl make gracious returus, by prospcring
Ilis own werk, and increasing the number of those who take a stand on lus
side. Tt is thus that Presbyteriau Chiurches xnay bc expccted to be huilt up in
Vhs country, and truly to prosper; and not by gain,,- into new things, which,
Vo say the leat of them, are very douhtful, and whicli, lookin- to ail circuni-
stances and Vo coing es-ents, arc certainly by no means eIigible. Such are
the humble iless of A 1 PLAIN PRESBYTER.

U. P. CILURCII AND SLAVERY.

The following letter contains n Vriumphant 'vindication of the policy or the
United Prcsbyterian Church and her M-Nissionaries, anent Siavery and ýslaVe-
holding belles-crs at Old Calabar. 'We know of no Church nmore strongly andi
Scripturally opposed Vo Slas-ery than tho U. P. Church. lier ninisters, Mis-
sionaries:, and memibers, as far as ive k-nows, haVe and abhor the systenm. iad
any other policy been adopted at Old Calabar than that complaincd of and
impugncd by tuie Wdncsis, the ruissionaries and the Church would lhave acted
unfaithfully Vo Christ, and unkindly, nay oruelly, Vo those 'aho, in peculiar
and pain fui social circumnstances, have thora belies-ed in his name

2'o the Edilor of the (Janadian Uîidtcd .Tresly(rian Magazine.
Sîu,-Obser-n in your last nuxnber some reference Vo is-hat had been

.tite y the tdiVor of the Montreal JJ'Uness and by the lies. Dr. W. Taylor,
on thc subject of the Old CalabariNssion, I am induced Vo send you some-
thing more on that themne, leaving Sou Vo dispose of it as Soli May sec e.çpe-
dient. The Editor, it may be remcembered by some of youi- readers, sLatcd
that hoe had rcccivcd twso letters in reply Vo bis original paragrTaph, that they

the use of instrumental music in public worship is coutrary Vo the uniformn practice
of Vhs Church, ind o? tie other Presbyterinn Churches o? the country, and wsould
soriously disturb the peace of the Churches under the inspection of this S.ynoil, the
Synod refuse tiie petition of the memorialists, anmd at Uhc samne timne cmjoin Sessions
to emmpioy ail judicious mecasures for the impros-ement of vocal psahmody."-E»).
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were very muell alike, and that lie weuld publislh one of thien. The one
which lie thus emiitted, and which ho received several days befere the ether, I
new take the liberty of sending te ycu, followed by -a few *words as te the
mianner in which he replies te the Doetor's communication. 'Whether the ket-
ters were se mueil alike, %,hether there vas in-the eue whieli lie withhield se
littie diflèrent or additieual matter, either of statement or of renseniug, th1t it
could have no effeet in the argument, and miglit therefere bc flully threwn
aside, 1 loave others te determine. At all events it was with the contents eof
thc lice letters before him, that hie saw ineet te reply te Dr. Taiylor as lie
did :

T2o lhe Iiditcr -of -the Alonircal TVitiess.
"DVAI SiR,-In your pitper of the lOth instant, yen mention, as obtained fre-i

the Aa.iiricait.M7iisionetry, "lthe exceediugly painful information, that the Very pro-
i~~igMission of the United I'resbyterian Chiurcli cf Scotland at Old Calabar, Af-

rica, lias admittcd siavehelders teoits communion. It vas upon this very question,"
you remark, ' growing eut of the admission cf the Choctaw Lndians-Nvho u-ere
zavchiodis-into the Mission Churches conncctcdl with the American Board, that
ic long and painful confliets which have agitated the Christian.public of the Uni-

ted States cuncerning- that Board took theii- rise; and for a British socicty te tuhze
tie saine ground respecting Slavery, whilch an American scîcty is i10w xluderstoed
te ho reeding frein, is truly liumbling.'

Il Vill y>u allow mc space in ycur paper for a few words, V]LiCà MUY, I trUSt,
awt1ilfy the iJeas and feelings 'ahich y'eu Lave suggcstcd te yutur rcaders on this
subjeet?

-First, tlicn, it is truc tliat the M.Nission Bloard cf Uhc U. P. Cliurcli, lu answcr te
iquestion proposed by tUe Missienarles of Old Calabar, prepared 'aili illucl care

.ilJ cvn-,;lt.atiùn a minute or report consenting te the admission into fellowship cf
persozîs at present, sustaiîîiug tlie position cf slùveliolders, and aise that the Synodj
nt ifs last meceting approvcd of that document. This may sound hadly; nnd cer-
tainly Uie simple stntement that siaveholders are admittcd, is capable cf various
use nnd ipplicatio-by one party te the reproach cf that Chureli, anud by A-notiier
te thc encouragement cf those 'ic uphold Uhc ' peculiar institutioni.' 1, for ene,
lîclieve tîtat the cvii lies enly ia thc scund. For

IlSccondly, it is ratlier hastily assumcd, that the question bcre is the very saine
wi thitt whicli lias eccasioed se long and painfal confliets uarnugCltiristiaui people

i tic Uiiited States. Had it been the samne, it could and wculd have been very
ca-sily dispesed cf. But it le fur ethez'wise. It might be remarlied, that the -reeu
question respecting the Choctaws, in reference te whieli the American Board is now
uuderstood te bc rcedingr, was net 'abether they should be receired jute the cliurch,
lut wlvehecr the inissi;nies should continue te teach their sebools, if' a law lately
mîade by tlîcir nation were enfcrccd, by which these missionaries ivcre forbidden te
teacli tlîc chldren cf the slaves-net nbong -with the other chuldren, for that ivas
net prllioscd, but even separate. Some years age, howcver, it Was a question, re-
latiug cither te tijis or te some otîter Indian tribe, whethcr slavchulding couverts
ý:hç,iilJ be iu communion -with the Churclies; and here, if there Lias becîî uuy recd-
.nîg, it is more tlîan I have observcd. B3ut uvaiving ail titis, the grand coiisideration
for oîir present purpese is, that, whecas tîte parties te be denît witi -auiong the
Chloctaws are voluntùry sivehiolders, as reselutèly attacbcd te the systeiu as our
Iinsmen iu (or as the Amnerican phrase is, a() the South, the couverts in OId Cala-
],ar are siavelielders and slavrehcld altogetiier independent cf tlîeir covn will, and
liowcvcr earnestly their uvill niay be set against Uic relation. 4'Were tliere a Ian'
in Calabar,' says the document ribove roerred te, I which weuld pretect and en-
courage free labourers; were it practicable for persons legally te mnnumit their
slaves; or ivere there a tribunal fer piunislîing persons tUis freed, ivlien guilty ef
crime, tîtere -wculd bo ne difficulty felt in the mntter. The missionary weuld regard
it as his duty te ask cadi applicant fer communion te grant liberty te lus bond-
ian.' ' But whiat is the fact V says the Seerctary. 'LIt is thiat, enanucipatien is
ilîcre lcgahily and practically impossible. It is a thîiug whicli canet, as yct, be
doue. All Ulic missionaries concur in thuis view.' ' There are,' says ene cf thecm.
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(MNr. IVaddell), ' no leghli inas of omancipation. Thero are no laivs on tise suis-
ject. '1'ere arc ne publie laws for slaves à9ali. Every master is bis owni lawgivcr.
Yet is hoe held responsible for ail tise aots asnd ail tihe debts of bis tslave, tisoughi lie
sisenld for bis owa part froc lsiin, giie him up entixely te hiseif, and releasr isba
frosa ail iînmediatc coatrol. Tise .niy wa.y in %Ybieis lie can get rid of orie and frec
iiseif frein responsibility is by sale.' The Cfýse, thon, of tise.Ainerican Indiau iii

reference to slavehoiding, is liko tisat of tise Ilindoo, -wlio frein devotion to tise idol
tisrows isims;elf under tisa whiseils of.uggerilaut's Car; tisat of tise Calabar couIvert
is lSe our own case fur tise turne Iiçing-tlxe case of Protestants in Lower Canjada.
subjccted without redress to thse iron isoof of tise Romisis feast.

ccWhea persons tisus circum.stanced-ia other respects ail1 tisat a judgment uk
cisarity could dcsire, but standing, not of cbeice, but of comnpulsion, in thle respon-
subie relation of iaasters to slaycs,-apply for admission to feliow-ship, wlisat, oui-lt
to be doue with thein'! Slaves-y is.aa evil frein 'ivicis tIse servant no lebs tison hiz.
master ought to rcscue bimsolf, if tise tbing en be donc. But if it caiiiut on sts~
side, is there any more reason for excluding tise pious master thon foi axdu
thse piaus slave ? The fr4mcrs of thse documept conternplote a Christin niojority
able and wiliig to effeet a change in tise state of tise law ; if it please God te bless_-
tise labours of bis servants as iso bas niready donc, this inay not be far (5. Ia tise
meaatixne candidates arc admîtted, but under solema covenant, not >nily tu treat
tiseir slaves rigphteausly, but te do ail tisat is proper and pi)ssible tuward ubtiining
deliverance from tise odious relation itself.

"lTo quote from tise -Report: ' The missienaries shonld, ci-ca in tîxis state of se-
ciety, (a bieatis.en state), point out tise cuils of tise 8ystesa, and sec that tliose whoem
tisey admit to feilowsisip arc proparcd anui ready to give freedo..t te their bondmien
as son as it sisail bie in thseir power to do se.' Tise deebir4tion on tisis subjecu. to
bic made by candidates in order te admission, is in tisese iYords: ' Belicving that al!
mca arc equai in tise siglit of GodI, and tisat under tIse Gospel tisere is ia Chist Je-
sus neitiser bond nos- £rep, 1 hcrcby, as a servant of Chsrist, liound te (,bey tise ecoi-
Mands of GolXs Word, promise, in thc siglht of thse great God, asy Divine Master,
that I shlxni re,;ard tisose persQu-9 p1aced1 under s-ny care* as scrvanls, not as
ly ; tisat I !;hall give tiscin 'ivat is just and equal for their woris ; tisat I sehah1 en-
courage themn te obtssia eclucation for tiscinscives and tieir cblldreni, andi te attend
on such moins of religloas instruction as tise Cisurci may be able te affurd tises
tisat I ýsball endeavour, as 'far as I en, te seenre tise nmnking of laws te proinote
personai frccdon-i; tisat as soon as it en bic donc, I shall legaily set fi-ce ail those
under amy care; and that in the meantimae, I shill treat theas -witis kindncess ini
equity, it being amy constant ani te net upon thec command of thse Lord Jesus Christ.
te do unto otîxers as I should wish tisem te do nate nie.'

"iOnce more, te oit quoting mnore iargely from the Report, la tise wovrds of thse
Secrtary,-' .Xny persan se admitted -ho sisali negleet te treat tisese under bisa
k-indly and equitably, or whose sisail rofoset te emuacipate tisea s sean as tiselaç
permit him. to dIo se, shial lie snbjected te discipline, asnd on lus persibting in hsi:-
refusai, lic sisali be excladed frein tisa fellewsbip of tise Chus-ch.'

IlSucs lieing tIse facts of thse case, 1 sisouid be giad te sec wbat adyice you weulti
have given in tise promises; and sisali wonder if you continue te think tisot thiýs
-1 Britishs Society" is takcing "ltse saine graund respeeting Slavcry ýwlich an %meri-
can Society is now understaod te be recad.iag frosa," or thit tiscre is anything in
its late pracedure, whiicli ouglit te lie 'truly isumbling' te its fricads.

ciSt. Andrews, C. E., Janu.1y1 26. A. H.-

Ia rcnsarkiag on Dr. Taylor's lettes-, tise TVÎncss says: " Ic have been s:o

I quoted from tise 'Scottish Prcqs. Dr. Taylor, 'nho must bave lad acccss te a
more complote copy of this engageament, bas additionaiiy, in tise fis-st of tise places
above marked, tisese wards--." and formerly lield by mie as slaves;" and in tise se-
cond, tise foiiewing important clauses-", That I shahl dispose of none fer tise mucre
purposes of gain; that 1 shahl do se on]y la tise case.of tbose 'iris, being dhirgenble
witb cniminal offeaces, %yould bc hiable te be put ta deatis iere they te reomain in
Calabar, and -wrisecan be legally banisbed ia ne other -i-ny."
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xnuei accustonied to see the sanie Bort of apologies for their position p ut f«orth
at the beginning of tho Anti.Slavery9contest in the United States, hy Christian

hlaveiolders thero, tliat we do not p ut entiro faith in their repetition."1 Ile
proceeds to show how theso siavehiol dors in the Soutiiern Statee, afler offering
similar pleas, "lathougli they could bave freed their slaves nt once, by t«lkiin"
theni to a Frec Stato or Canada,> "have very generally dropt" thein, Ilana
now justify Slavery from. Seripture, pleading tho sanction of' Patriarchs and
Aposties for this hiorrid systen." lie hopes "lthe Calabar slaveholdcrs, vçho
could surely find Borne way to cnanip ate their slaves if they had a, very
strong icili to do it,"1 (hie knows botter, of course, than the niissioniries on the
spot, whose explicit testimony to the contrary, as given above, lie had before
him), Ilmay not rtrn throughi the saine desç;ending scale of argument -with
their brethren in the States; but," ho tbinks, IItbeir position a very perilous
une, hoth for themselves and tbe Mission. The difference," bie thus proceeds,
" between the action of tbe U. P. Society and that of the American Board is
this: the one is getting inte relations with Slavery, while the other, se far as
it is taking any action, seems desirous of gotting euit."1 This is a tolerable spe-
cixnen of the argunwnturn ad invidiam, and, ut the sanie tume, a very decent
play upon words. Into whai r2elations, niay ve ask, and eui of ichat ? The
relations o? the Calabar Mission we have seen above, on the testirnony, flot cf
the slavebolding converts, but of other men, who bave hazarded their lives in
the cause cf missions, -%kbo xnay by this tume ho presuxned to understand, by
personai observation, what they say and whereof they affirni, and whose ha-
tred cf Slavery is as intense as that cf the Witnes can he. But the Wilness
does Ilnet put entire faith" in sucli apologies ; the converts Ilcould surely
find some, way-if they had. a very strong will." iSurely this -requires neither
interpretation nor comment.

The reference to Canada sugeests a question wbich, 1 trust, inay ha put to
the JI'ilness without offence. bat tay would ho have left te the Southern
slave, how strong soever that slave's icili inigbt ho, when bie, some years ugo,
to the no smali vexation cf some, at lat, of his friends, advocated a certain
relation te the United States, fromi -%hieb, bowever, ho speedily and rather
whinisically rccded and gel euit?

llaving thus disinissed the Calabar Mission from. the confidence of his rend-
ers, tainted as it is with original sin, and therefore not very likely te avoid
actual transgression, ho takes occasion te, introduce to their notice a more fav-
oured institution, in ail the glories of its immaoulato conception. "lThe
American Association, however-for some account cf wbieh. se the G'anadian
Mfessenger herewith-has dlean ..hands ia this matter." I observe that the
Winess complains cf oe or more cf your reauks as not heingjust or kind.
Certainly after such a display ef brotberly kindness on his own pare, ho doos
wvell to cry eut of wrong. Upon the whoie, the friends cf tho U. P. Society
andl iLs Mission may see what justice, tempered with merey, thoy have reason
te expeet at the bands cf the 31ontreal Witness. A.H.

urbielwo of *0o.
HTSTORY 0P TnE IREIGN 0F PrnLn' II., Kin 'g cf Spain. ]3y W. H1.

Prcscott. Boston : Phillips & Samnson; Torontoe: J. G. Geikzie.
In this Province there is ncw, especially aniongr our risingc youth, a de-

mand for literature cf a higher class, which the admirable systeni of
.township libraries, se widely developed, tends te foster. It is well it is se,
and w-e trust that, as eux country is rapidly gaiaing a place ameng the
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nations ot' thc world, sile may llkewise, at ne dis9tant, day, occulpy a bigh
rank in the intellectual world. The work now before us belongs to a df
férent class from, those whichi usually cornes under oui' notice ; but we do0
not hesitato to mention it in our pages. 0f Mi'. I>rescott; we necd say
nothing: the author of' Ferdinand and Isabella, the Con quest of I>eri,
and kindrcd works, needs ne praise at oui' bands. To those who have
read and onjoyed Mr'. Prescott's former 'works, theso volumes may scem, of
a tmer character than their predecessers. But a littie reflection will show
them, that this must bo the case. The historian cannot hope to chrenicle

inn threriu i discovery of a new world. lIt is flot unde i auspices
of every monarcli, that bands of adventurers go forth to win for hum, fre2h
crowns. The history of Spain during the relen eof lNilip IL. is a melan-
choly, but net uninstructive ene. We thore soe the wrotehed state of a
country whose ruler is a bigot, whose King and people are alike slaves of
the Roman Hierarchy. Wc would gladly speak eof the systemn which then
prevailed as eof a thin'g et' the past; but Mlas!1 more than oe monarchy in
Europe sceuis even now te be guided by the sanie principles as those on
whieh lPhilip II. aeted. Spain seems at present inclined te niake an effort
for freedom, and we trust better days are yot te dawn for her ; but Austria
is yielding-: herseif np a williîng victim te the Roman pontiff. lIn iPhilip's
reiga the Inquisition was ia full activity. The reformed religion had
gaincd a footing even in Spain, and heretical publications found their way
thore in spite of evory precaution. At length a royal ediet was passed,
condemning ail whe bouglt, sold, or rend thein te be burned alive ; and
the Grand Inquisitor, Fernando Valds-"l the m~ost inexorable eof men"-
was'speedily on the alert :

IlRis spics 'were every-where abi'oad, mingling with the suspected, and insin-
uaing themselves into their confidence. At length, by the treachery et' orne
and by working on the nervous apprehiensions or the religions scruples of'
others, lie succeeded in detecting the lurking-places of the new h eresy, and the
estent of ground 'which it covered. This was much larger than had been ima-
gined, altlaough the reformation in Spain seomied less formidable frein the nuni-
ber et' its preselytes than frein their character and position. Many of thern
were occlesiasties, espeeially entrusted 'with maintainig the purity of the
faith.

"lAt length the preliminary information having bcen obtained, the proscribed
havîng been niarked eut, the plan et' attaek settled, an order Was .iVen foi' the
sinultaneous arrest eof ail persons auspected eof heresy, threugholut the kingdom.
It fell like a thunderbolt; on the unhappy victime, 'sho had gene on 'with their
secret associations, littie suspecting the ruin that hung over theni. No resis-
tanice was *attempted. Men and wernen, churchmen and Inymen, persens eof
di ranks and professions, were hu.rried frein their homes an~d lodged in the
secret chainhers et' the Inquisition.ýlYet these could mot furnish accommodation
for the number, and rnany 'were reoved te the ordinary prisons, and even te
convents and private dwellings. In Seville aloneQeigit hundred were arrested
on the firet day. Fears were entertained et' au attempt te, rescue, and an addi-
fonal guard was stationed over places. et' confinement. The inquisitors 'were
in the condition et' a fisherman whese cast has been se successful that the
draught et' fishes seems Iikoly te prove too henvy for hie net."

terth capture et' sucli numbors, eighteen months were occupied with
tertrials, and in torturing thean with a view te discover their cenfeder-

aies. Thon followed an auto-da-fo in each ef the tweive cities, in which
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tribunptls of theo iioy Office were establislicd. That at Valladolid was
honoured by the prcscnco of the Xing hiinseif ; and of it Mr- Prcscott
gives a dotailed accont :

'At six in the nlerning ail tho bells in the capital began to, toll, and a sol-
emn pro 'cession was seen te move froi the dismal fortress of the Inquisition.
In the van marched a body of troops, te *seoure a free passage for the ýreee1s*
sien. iljencame the oonined, cach atteuded by two familiars of the LIely
Office, and tiiose wlvbe wcre te suifer at the stake 4>y twoQ friars, ia addition, es-
hett$ng leo hiretie 'te ab)jure is errors. Those admitted te penitence were a
sable drcss, while the unfoitunate martyr 'wvas envolopcd in a loose sack of
yollow cioth, the san ljpnito with his head surmountcd by a cap of pastebeard
of a cenical fori, 3yhicçh, tege.ther wyith the cloak, was ombroi«orod with figures
of flames, and of devils fannimg and'feeding thenu-all embematical of the des-
tiny of thc lierotio's seul in the world to cerne, au we11 as of is body in the
prosent. Mien came the pagistratee of the city, tic judgos of the courts, the
ceelesiastical erders, and the n9bles of tie land on lnorseback. These were
followed by tie xnembers of tic dieAd tribunal and tice fiscal, boaring a stan.
dard cf erinsen darnask, on one pido of wiichý were displayed tic arms ef theo
Inquisition, and on thé etier the insignia cf the fou nders, Sixtus tie FifIL,
and Ferdinand the Catheliec. Noxt *ca-me a nuimereus train ef farniliars, wel
mounted, nuneng whom were mauy of tho ýcntry cf the prevince, preud te oc,
as thie bedy-guazd cf the 'I.oly Office. *The rear was breughit up by an im.
mense concourse Qf the cemmen. pple, stimunlated on thé present occasion, no
douht, by Vie loyal dosire Vo se ther new sovoreign.as well as by Vhe ambi
tion to slîarc ila the trium phs of the ai<te-dko-fe. The n.umber -tlius drawn
togcther freom thc capital anýl tlnc cenntry, fa r exceediug whnat wias usual oD
such occasions, is cstixnated by one prescrit at full two hundrcd theusan.d."1

"When Vhe. bisiep liad cencluded Éis sermon, Vhe grand iriquisitor ad-
ministercd an oath te the assembled multitude, whe on their knces selemniv
swoe te dofend the Inquisition, te -naiatain the purity ef tic faith, andio
inforni against any one .who slhould swerve* frein it. As Philip repeated an
cati of simallar i.Mpert, hoe suited tlie.icUeon te Vhe word, and, rising frem bis
seat, drcw is sWord frein its scabbard, qs if to pnnqunce hlmself th l tr
mined champion of Vhe IIoly Qffice." edtr

ThI "rcconcile".-tha.t is, those -who, recanted their errers, and were
admitted te peCnanccý--wcre first cenfcssed apd sentcnccd ; for though
they savcd t1icir lives by a rocantatieon, thcy wcre still liable te hcv
punishmnts, bcing sometimes dooened to perpetual imprisonrncnt-awyz
te thc couffication cf thcir property:

ccWhen these unfbrtun.ate persolis were remanded, uuder a stren"- ouard, te
the prison, ail eyes -niere turnei on the littlà company cf martyrs, ýýo clothed
iu tie ignominieus gari of tie .sçtn benito, $teed-oaitn the sentence of the
judges, withi corda round.thýir necks, àa iu ýheir-hands a cross, or semetines
an inverted torch, typical of ýhêir ownl sppedy dissolutýon. The iuterest ef the
spectaters was still fartier excited, ýn» the present' instance, by tic fact that
soveral cf these victirns wpre no! oùly iiUseïious for their rank, but yet more
se fer tlieir talents anid virtues. In' theirhaggard ledis and eînaciatçd fornwu-
and too often, alas! their distioXted- limbs, it wnas easy te read tie stery of tlieir
suiferings or th eir long 1mpriso$imeît ;.for seme of thein 'ad been confincd in
the dai'k colis of the Inquisition fer more than a y.ear. Set thocir ceilntenances 1
thouýli haggard, far freni showing any sig of wcakness or fear, -%ere lightied Ti
Up with the glow of ioly enthusiasin, as cf men prepared te scal their test* 1
niony with thoir blood." T

B3ut wc ned net dwell on this horrible scene :our recaders uil kîîo 9
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ýfhat the Church of Rome "as hen-a:îid'she Io stili the fame. Lt is truc
"0'Ql days and in our latnd she has not *the; poWer; but she lias stil

"-the unconquerablýe wiIl,
And study of reven~v imorta le."

heextracts we have given eiee -as é"eimiens of the work. Mr.
r'COtt's Histories are writtehl in -a goôod style and contain much that is

vý%Ublê, and will afford both profit and emuagement to the fàrnily circle in
the loing winter evenings.

SVFTFERINýG SA'TO-UR. By Pred erirk W. Krunaclief P. P. 12
?h.ypp. 475. Boston : Gould & Lincein,; 'Ioronto, J. C. Geikie,

f lie work wo now bring under the notice' .of our readers is a translation
> the original Gexman., under the "lexpress sanction of the author."

j%ists of a series of njËeditùtions on the vaiioùis se-enes.lu our Saviour' s
Ur oi th ,day*when atlBethaiiy,ithehôouse cf "1,imonthe leper,"
tCfnointed hîsfeet with preéious ointment, tili his body was laid in
E Uw tomb. This perlôd èf onr Sa'viour's life, though short, is full of

tl,4j erest. The change frôÉa bis entrance int Jeuaein dte
-' a oftebsnildm ituds to lhis 'standing, a few days aftcr,

t-6the higli priest deserted by ail, even b.y tem orgosc i
'~l es. The last night lie spent with bis digciples, when lie gave them.

Patn Co-ansel, and forgetting himself-and the àwful bufféringo which

.,POured forth on thefr béhàlf his Iz4tcrcýory Prq~er. Ilis ngony in
gden When the houk and. pçê 8àfSt.ii began, endurcéd until the

'lit is finished,"' werc heard, ani Satan s kîngdom. was overthrown.
%4eare scenes ia which the mind finds muchi food for meditation and

Wegive*the following extraets, taken att rma&dm, as specimiens:

Voice which resoundeéd through the gtirdén of Eden, ciried ««Adam,
atrt thon ?" but Adam bid mimiself treýmbling, behind the trees of the

Qf'Thé same voice, and with à isixilar intention, is heard iii the garden
P Bemnane. The.sebcond Ada, hoWevér, dees flot withdiawv from it, but

~o.~de to meet the Iligh and Lclfty Oue, who summons him before him, re-
~1Y exclaiming, "'ileré arn I 1"ý Ut us follow himi into the ndetuirkbJ

Bi~Iut what awe seize. tipdn us!I The béings we there meeb ale well
to us; but how i8 theit appearànce ohanged 1 Ail is enveloped in

itjij oIlubscurity, and the distresof our hearts increftse evety moment at

ik the Eternal Father himiself wbé.hèire preside ;. but *hat is left for us,
1 'àence, except to exclain. W"ith JOb' ]eldGoisgatan'w

Milot, .nd darkness is undet bjis fýet!1 1"i lsOfily and suprernely be-
apears before him in a pesitiôn whiéh. ranight meit thefinyrk

buit compaséicin ÉeemE a straner with hil», Who yet said to Zion,
e g a wornan xnay forget ber gcckîig child, yet will I not forget thee !"

btte ?'e tenipted te, break out with DàVid into the piteons éry, "Ilath God fer-
11 t be gracious, and is bis meitcy clean gone forever?" For look, *btt

e!Again and again does the Son of Love cast hirnse'lf où his Eatber's
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bosom, with ardent application; but lis ear listene in vain for a favorable
Amen!1 from on higli. There ie neither voice, nor response, nor att2ntion, as
if the Eternal had in wratb retraeted bis words, IlCali upon me in the day of
trouble ; I will deliver thee, thon shait glorify me 1" and had no longer a hear,
for hin, whio lay in his bosom, before the foundation of the world. The cup
of horror does not patss from, the trembling sufféerr; on the contrary, iii

contents becomie every moment more bitter. Louder sound, the coniplaintz of
the agonizinoe Saviour; more urgent beconies his prayor:- but the Lofty One
is sulent, anT'leaven seems barred, as with a thousand boits. A hioly ange],
indeed, approaches ; but why an angel only, instead of the immediate and cou.
solin g vision of the Father ? Does it not almost seem like irony that a creature
shoufd be sent te strengthen the Creator? And 'what kind of invigoratior
was that which was enly attended with an increase of suffering ? For ne
read, IlAnd being in an ag-eny lie prayed more earnestly, and bis eweat Was
as it were great drops of blocd falling te, the ground."1 0 the horrers of Unai
hour, whien Jesus, our Surety appeared at the bar of Divine Justice, and pad
the penalty for us sinnere, that we miglit escape!1

But now let us dlx our eyes upon the suffering Savieur. Searcely do nec
know him again, so envoloped je he in an impenetrable covering of agoniziig,
mystery and contradiction, Hie ie the man beheld in the spirit by Jeremih,
and described in the words, "lHie heart ie turned withiin him, and ail his e m
bers quake." lie je the desolate individual, whe testifies of himself in the
Pealme, '1 1 arn a worm, and no man." HIe announced himself as the lie
deerner of the world, and yot, who seeme te require deliverance more thian be?
lie bears the sublime titie of Il Prince of Poace ;" yet where ever -%as there
one more destituto of peace than lie? Ses how ho applies at one tume to bb
Father, and at another to more luman beinge for comfert to lis despondiug
soul, and does net find wlat hoe seeke, but le compelled te, return disappointd
and trembling. lis oye je filled with teare, hie lips with cries and complaints,
whule hie lîeart is crushed ns in a wine-press, whidh, forces a bloody sweai
fromn ail hie veine. le this the here, who wics once the strength of the weal,
and the comfert of the sorrowful, the support of the feeble, and the shieli (-f
the combataut ? Is this the I'Ily One of Israel, wle formerly was prepard
for every thing, ,tndjoyfully exclaimed, "lLe, I corne te do thywîll, O my Cod'
yea, thy law is withiin my heart."- I ask again, Who receiYnizes, in this mmt
wvretched of men, the incarnate Son of God; and whlo poecaves in this briseid
read and trembling worm, the "Faireet ef the chuldren of men ?"

Referring te our Saviour's forgivenese of' Hie enemies :

Tho Savieur leare the envenemed taunts of the erewd belew. le know.e
fremn wlîence they proceed, and te whom the blasphemers serve as instrument,
without their being aware of it. In their infuriated language, lie hears only
a ruder ecoo of those temptatiens with whidh the p rince of darknese once ae-
sailed him in the wilderness. But now, as then, ho is cenecieus of being on
the path peinted eut te hlm by hie Ileavenly Father; and this serves bin ai
an impenetrable shield, with which he quenches ail the, fiery darte of the ad.
versary. 0 that we ceuld now caet a look inte the Redeenier's seul ! But pr
found silence conceals it fromn us, like the vail in the tem ple. If, in sueli mc,
mente, when the measure of the opprebrium vented on h im overflowed, th-

'glow of a holy indignation lad flushed lino, or the thunder of the apostie.
"4Anathema Maranatha" lad roiled througl hie seul-if hie lheart lad turn
te lim, wlo calle himself an avenger of the evil, with a prayer te rew ird th
wicked, accerding to their deed-eor if, in lis own mind, a judicial wee b
been pronouncect upen these accursed sons of J3elial, hie holinese would bar
been fully preserved, and even bel itsecf muet have jnstidled lino in forer.
renonneing the redemptien of such a race as the descendants of Adami.

But, be stihl Sce, hie lips are meving. lie le about te speak. Wlîat shal,
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ee now hear? Will any thing of the kind above inentioncd bc thundered
down froni the cross ? It migbt reasonably bo expected. Lookz, hie opens his
meuth. ]3ut-ean we believe our cars ? IlFatlier,> says hoe, "lforgive thieni t"
What? Whio docs ho mean? Surely net the servants of Satan who have
nailed hlim to the cress-tho licartiess brutes, wvho are even stili rending him
with their poisoned fangs ? Yes, it is even they to i'honi lus intercession re-
fers. It is for themn lie requests nieroy and forgiveness. We bow our lieads
and adore. Whiat language, "Father, forgive them 1'> and, in the wvords, what
an act, greater than the moet splendid miracles with which lie markcd bis ra-
diant path through the world. Christ was admirable in his transfiguration
on Mount Tabor ; but bere ho sbines in superior light.

"iForgive them 1'" Is it possible!1 With these words, at sineerely as tlîey
Sound, ho covers the guilty heads of his murderers with thc shield of bis love,
in order to secure Lhem froin the stormi of the 'iell-descrved wratlh of Almig«hty
Cod. With these words, wbich must have produced adoring astonisbment
eren in the angels themselves, ho takes these miseceants in the arma of bis
compassion, and bears tbem up te the steps of bis 1'ather's tbrone, hii order to
commend them to bis merey. For know, my readers, that thc -%vords IlFor-
give them,"- mean, in Jesus's mouti, not merely, IlDo net impute to thera thc
murderous crime they bave committed upon mie." No, wlien lie utters ' For-
give," it comprehends something muci more, and embraces l'le whole register
of sins. In his mouth it means, Il Plunge their wiole sinful lifé into tie
depths of the soa, and remember no more their transgressions, but consider
these sinners lienceforti as dear la thy sight, and net toward Lhir as sucli."

The book ia elegantly got up, and is, we tbink, worthy of perusal.

AUSTRALIA.-.MaanLOUInNE.
It wiIl be seen frem Lhe following letter of the Rev. James ]lallautyne, datcd tIe

7th January, that commercial maLtera Are assuming a more favourable aspect:
I ami happy to be abie te report progresa in regardtD things generally in ouryoung

but steadily growing colony. Our commercial panic may now bc said to bave passcd
away; trade is briàk; aIl bands are eniployed; wagcs nre rising; and, judging
according to human prob-.bilities, a briglit future seenis to bc opening before us.

Society ia greatly settlcd down, comforts are abundant, rents are muci lowered,
and there is plenty of luxuries for those 'who choose to u~se tbcm. Education, toc,
i3 plentiful and excellent. National sehools, denominiational schools, and pirate
scbools abound ail over tIc city. The systcm of national schools is very good, and
school féecs are only ene shilling per weelc. "lLiving " lucre is not se vcry bigh
now, and in many cf the restaurants and coffee-houscs the prices advcrtised are as
low as in London.

Se for as tuis world merely ia eencerned, certainly tluis is Lhe country for the
labouring muan, the mechanie, and the mian of enterprise.

But what shahl I say of it religiously consideredl? WVould tînt I bad an equally
good acceunt to render. But alas! 1 have not. Thc spiritual wants of the people
are grcaL, urgent, claimant, and the eluurch here la Lotally inadequate to meet tbem.
Te expect that the church lhere sliould lue able te meet these vants of lierseif, is te
expect an infant te perferin the wvork of a full-grown man. IL is unspcakably pain-
ful te contemplate large communities of people clustering togeth.er in numerous
districts, wiere there are ne ehurchea and ne ministers, and Le feel tint we are
utterly hclplcss, and canaot extend te them thc sligitest nid. Take an illustration
of our inability te seize an cppertunity and rear a cengregation in the case of North
Melbourne, where Mr. Darling laboured for a vile. Aftcr hie left, several meet-
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ings were lield of Preshyterians of the difféeont Prcsbyterian denoininations. hî
was agreed. ta go forward in the expectation that a minister in connection ivith one
or ather of flic deriominations might soon arrive from the hoine country, wlio2t
services tlîey iiiglit secure. Tliey have noiv a -vcry canifortable place of ivorship,
capable af holding upNvavd(s of 800. Tlîey get supply just as best they cnn. 1 hare
preaclici several tinies, and have liad audiences of near 800 people. Ilad ive biesn
able to settle a prudent and acceptable ainister tlicre, hc nslght soon have lad ont
of the best congregations in Melbourne.

Uiîless the chîurches af the home country, in co-operation with thc churches bore.
cern do more for Austral.ia tiien they ha-ve yet done, 1 very greatly fear Oliat irreligioD
%vill niake rapid lîeadway against us; a continental style of Sabbath keepiug vili
prevail, and gaiety and pleasure geeking ivill ho the order of the day.

Negotiations, ivitli a view ta union amoflg the thrc lending Presbyterias denani.
nations, have been going on here for sanie turne. Considerablo progress secmod te
be moade, aîîd it 'was generally expected thiat the union would, ere long, ho consum.
matod. It lias rcceived a check, howeyer, nîeanwhile. The United Presbyterias
rainisters )vislied to proteet tloeir consciences ini reference to the teachings et the
23dl chiapter af the Confession of Faitbi, hy a clause in the basis, siiuilar ta tint
esnployed ia the formula addresscd te niinisters 'ut their ordination. The ministe-i
of thiat section nIa represenit the E stablishcd Churcli of Scotland wcre quite villinz,
ta accede ta thit, but the bretbren of the Free Church we not. It is lîighly pro-
hable tîjat the F rec Chiurcli and the Synod of Victoria will unlte-ndeed I inny sir
it lias been resalved upan.

My faiily and friends arc ail in the enjaymcnt cf excellent healtlî. Truly tic
Lard lins been kind ta us, and aur niorcios overflow frein day ta dlay. 'May Ife givre
us nîsa, grateful hearts that wo may praise Hlim for ail Ilis goodness.

OLD OALABAR.-MIniAM., oit COUN'TRY QATJT.
A great meeting of Duke Town and Crcck Taown traders ivas held boere ta-day, oý

arrange a certain systema af trade for tIc country; and they werc ta bind them-
e:lvcs ta adhbero ta it, tic oath being the usual Illit rnbicimi" or in Calabar Englisi,
"chop dloctor." The .rnldam.is à t6iul liýuid prepirati6n, offenisive ta every sonse-

which must bc lasted witb mmprecations of sickness unta death, ta be affècted by
the niiam, if thie promise made c e net faithfully observed. It may be tIc obscure
tradition ai the "lbitter ivater that causes the curse," ai tvhicb we read in Ilthe
trial of jealousy," Numb. v. Our young disciples are tauglit tisat this country
aatls las aa divine authority, and possesses na intrinsie virtue-that, an antI is an
appeal ta a Isigber power, and Usat thc only right tarin of oath is an appeal ta Ced,
,,;ho aleane kîiows the perfect truth, and *lias paner tajudge men for it ; tîsat they
nmust Ilfear ahi oath," and not take it lighily, nor inanny way ivhicli docs not blind
the consciene. They are ta-àaght that, a proper oath being an appeal ta God, is ns
net ai worsliip, -wlile the country oai, being an appeal ta the supposed mysterions
powcrs of the mldani, is an act et idolatry. They kaow that iL is. foolishi, nnd cs
avail only -with Uic ignorant and superstitiaus, and in their calzc becaines pasitively
sinful ; for sintul it must be ta, swçînr by that ivhi *li a persan knows ta bc nothing.
and ta have na binding efficacy. Thc greater part ai Uhc native authorities vent-
rate and impose it, thougb Ring Eyo exempTts those 'who refuse it, ns contrary to
the Word af God, and takes tbeir word, in Ic name of God, i.nstead, or an oath on
the Bille, according ta aur awn country custom.

A week ago young Eyo, in anticipation of this meeting, spoko ta me on the sub-
ject, and aslied xny advicc. For hisisf, ho was ecear ta, refuse tînt tari ai oath;
but ho visbed ta, know if ho 14iglt, tako it oni beblsaf.ai his father, as ho k-new lie
would ho requircdl ta do,=far the couatry custoni alIows a great min ta, sivear by
juroxy,. if ho lias a son ta ýtand.for, him, decàingà that hiq son's lite will ho ns preci.
ous ta hum as his awn. lie knew tbat lie côuýld net pnt Uic m6iani in place af God,
iftnchinÉ for limmsclf, but as acting for lus father, who lad no such scruples, lie iças
doubtfulý if lie xnight not take it meroly as a matter af fori, whule disavowing aIl
belief in it for his owa part. To this I objcied, ss placing hum ia a doubtful, yea
a faine position. It would bo anibiguans and unintelligible conduet ta the chiots ot
bath taovns, whol would nat release bim froni it ou bis own accouait, if ho took it eou
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iis fàtlicr's. Desides, that bc couid Diot, ivith a good conscienice, d~ thiii fol.bis
ltltier which lic kncew to bc wrong to dIo for iusclf. If lio said th. t li kn w t to
,e nothing, oniy a niatter of formn, yet Ulic authorities of the counîtry did Dot qo rc-

gsrd it, nor wish tliidc who toQk it to regard it ln that liglit. And au outl i mt
eîçys bo takzen without inental reservation, in the plain and obvieus seiuse in whilh
it is inposcd, both. as to nmattcr and forni ; othemwisc dcccption wouid bc practiscd
Irhiie pretcnding to onforce tuec truth. Ro sccmcd coiiflriued in his N icivs of duty,
&ad prornisc(l to stand firra.
lrith niuch satisfaction, iI arned this cvenig, tiîat young Eyo refused to swcnr

î,y mbiani, giviug bis roasons*sueli as aboeo stated, and csp.ccialiy resfiuîg lus refulsai
cg the prcvailing viows of ii power ef mlami, as if it wcrc Clod, anid h-ncwv ail a
nîn'5 )words and actions, and c.ouId punibh hl iith sickacss and dlcath, 'wlîich ho
d:d net beliovo. But lie mnade no objections to their trado roguiatiomîs, and pro-
mised to obscrve thcm. Ilis brother Eslion, and bis coýusixi Eyo Ton), second son of
ftler Toni Eyo, in liko manner rcfuscd the nibiant. .T Dukc Toivii gentlemen
irere soreiy displcascd, but could not press thce mattor farther, as Kiîîg Eyo and
îoni Eyo took tVic oath in the uisual wvay, ivhicli ias bceld to bind thciî' sons aso.
\ot that the fathcrs rcpcated it la the name of theîr sons, but tbicir talzing it vras
dietnec a sufliciont plcdge for the fldclity of thoir sons. Ring Eye also speke- iin
tuer of cxcmpting- tiîose who toit bound hy the Word of God te refuse it, and who,
iere willing to promise in God's naine« or, like the whbite pcoplc, to swcar on the
B:bie. ii vicws iii thcîr favour abatcd thc opposition in the case of bis sons and
aephew, but did not avail to scrcen a fine young man frono Duke Towusi, I believe a
<lunch meinbcr there, who deeircd te rcfuse thse mUiam, but vrai forecd te talkc it by
the tbrcatenings of tbosc to wîoc juxisdicti Da ho bcIonged. As if thoy fcarcd that
tehbad not rcaiiy "diped the top of bis flugér " into thec foui mixture, or rcally put
it to bis tongue, one of them, with bis own hand, put It into the poor youth's Moutb,
i ali the DiiLe Town gentry thircatcncd that thcy vouUd allow ofno exemption at
Duke Town, to'any pcrsoa on any pretece of Gcd's word, This niattcr cannot l'est
lere in tlîis formn. King Eye mnust hoï chcouraged, iii lis liberai and reasonablo
iers : other head poople must Uc instructcd, and our young disciples conflrmed and

upheid in the lino of thoir duty.
Kùîg Eyo aLout the m/dam or Cfountry Oath.-After tihe foronolon service to-diay,

Mr Geidie iîaving preachcul; 1 asked»Ki'ig Eyo and othor gcntlemucn to wait whcn the
people dispcrscd, as 1 wisbood te talk t.o thcm, about the mldcmz palaver. I under-
<lied that it bad heen eafox'ced rigorously at Baise Town, on tbrco or four of flic
.ysuug mombers hiable te taise it, Y'hile thc oelo be as stood out féels ia great
straits, and affords &round of fcar thoat'ho 'miii Pet stand out mucli longer siuc bis
colpanions have yicldýd. It 16 reporied that Duieé Towmn peoplo purposo te eall on
the Crocis Town people te send thec mbiane for hlm, te taise; and I feit aaxieuis te
gurd the latter, if possible,. front j'oining the former in aaytbing like porsocution.

Tihe nibia on, 1 said fe theuu, là a groat thing in Calabar ; for hy it ail mon swear,
aid.vou dont 'mant aný porion te taise it te maise play. Tboy ail assented. But
suppose any man ceunt inbiam te be niothing, and ho isno's thiat it canîsot do hlm
any harni, yct ho taises it, mak-eà oath, thcùi ho do play 'miti ii. Ice swcar by 'mhat
fie recisons a fool thuîîg, îvhich can do neithor good nor cvii, and 'mhicb, thercféeo,
Lbas ne power over him, te heid him. in anything. Whoevor counts ntiam to bc
notbung should net put it te his moutU. And if you have any regard te, the sacrod-
ns of an oath you slsould net ask hlm. to do se. A manp shouid flot swear oxept
by sométhing that hoe boloyes, soething groater tha himseif, and 'mUicli bas
pî,W& 0e punish him if h6 awoar falsely. -Ie toach (car seiiool ehildrcn ad church
illembeis that 'mhen an oeils ip' ulcesary it eau only 4o in the namne of 'the Lord,
whii ka 'Ows t'hc truth and flue lie, *and iril puaisis thep liars. Whosoever bolieves ia
Goa, canxîot heliove ln tUe mibial* 'or -s'mcear by iL. It is nothipg, and thoy eannot
put it iù place of ed, tÔ 'maLe oatis ix àts namo*. If thoy rpfàso the q7iîdam, it is
ait hecauso thoy are uam igte core under an obligation te speais the truth or
keep tlîeii promise. Thoy aure uuudor that obligation ah'oady in the greatoît dogroe,
byjoing the Chureh: ef Christ. ' Thoy refuse only bocause 'they count iL foolish
and sinful. TUe mbiam oaa do nething. They doa't focar iL. To put it ln place ef God
snîuld bo a sin, If they promnis anytliing thoy must koop their 'mord. The name
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of Gad and the word cf God, is more to tbem than the inbitim a tliousand tUrne.Z
You Ohall therefore be satisficd wicn any of the young men )who beliave lu God re.
fuse the in?4an for that cause. They are bound by the fear of Ged, which hold!
much stronger than the rnluiarn can do. An oath is a thing to bo feared; and Gow
is greatly to be feared aboya ail things in heaven or carth; for our life a>]J
death is in luis bauds. But thelicrbian, : imuan of lnowledge or understanding can
foar; and if a man do net fear it he doos nlot feel bound by it, .se that xnany people
mnay and do sivear falsely by it, without fear of anything hi6ppening to hlm. If you
oblige any person te put it te bis unouth, when hie sanys that lie does nlot believe in
it, you unake him tell a lie at the very time you want him to sivear tho truth; for
you unake hlim perform, a piace of deception, and do what lie knows te be wrong-.

Thcy heard me patîently, and Ring Eyo agreed to ail 1 bad spoken. For Lss
part, hie said, lie k-new that rnbiarn is noth;ng and can do nothing; but because s
is the 01(1 establislied forma oý oath, and they have ne other, and most part of the
people still belle-ve in it, s0 they continue iL te makze people fear and keep theàr
promise. But if auy person tell him that ho ceunt mbiarn for nothing, but ha feut
God and will speak the truth in the name of Ged, or by klssing thc BJible, aswbrite
people do, ha maust be satisfied, therawith.

1 acknorlb'dL-d bis liberafity in this respect, as Iknew instances la which lie di.]
i5 exact the rnbam oath of soea cf our young members, who refused it ichen
others around thora took it. But I knew aise that ha would like as well if they
lîad ne sncb scruples any more than hlunself. and that hie had tried net a littie t
overcome biis son's scruplc-% and persuade hlm te that sort of easy compliance içiâ
what cannot be easily avoided, which ha has himscîf usually se prudeatly prec.
tised. Therefore, I eatrcatcd ans. urged him and the others preseat net te join th
Dake Town gentlemen in forcing the wbiaim on young churcli members there, nhi:
conscientiously objected te it. King Eyo replied, that the Dulce Town gentlerntz
trouble these youug mucn tee muai. The gentlemen thea had much conversz"t*h
between theinsclves, la whicli oae of tiema said, that if the yong mon, Who call
tbemnsalves God's people, were truly se in all things, thon ail men would ha sur-
Lhcy wouild keep their word ivithout the 7niibam, and weuld net press it. But they
are net ail se truly. This keen reproacli, if truc, shows strikingly the evils of ila
consistency, and tic inutility of compliances on thc part of those who bear thboy
name of our Lord. Thcy Who may be the most urgent in tcmnpting one astray, ll
bc the first, te fling the Launt and reproach at the errer; and the nuost active la
using it as an advanced position fer assailing whatcver remains of firmness, faitb.
orv'irtue. Obsta principiïs is the watehword of safety.

Mr. Goldia added seime remarks, te show thc agreement of bis views withi tbe-e
I had expressed; and IL is welr'when lanUiceniouth of tire or tirea iritnasses, eveM
word is establisied. IL tends>'much te tic strengti of tic mission, and tic sted-
fastness of our meuniers, wlhea iaU i ew the country customns in the saune light,
and can utter a distinct souad with oe veice eoneerning theun. Mr. Goldie further
expressed his ideas ais te the occasions whien rn enLia migit or night net be proper-
]y required; and tint, ln the matter of law-, penalties, net oaths sliould enforce
them.-.4Visio7iary R coerd.

CHINA.
The distribution of the Million Testaments is prGceeding on an extensive scale lu

thc populous district ia China, inland froua Shangine. The parties engagcd in thiE
work find a grat demand for theun, and meet -with ne obstacle la proeeeding from
ciLy te city. The door unlecked by the band of Providence is aise open te the
evangelist, and Mr. Burns bas tlikon advnntige of the opportunity, and accon-
paules these Testament distributors, going tirougli tie towns and villages of that
fertile region of the flowery land, declaring the word of life ith tic living vGice.
They niove frein place te place imong thc canais, living on board tic beat in their
sunall cabins, littla noe than six feat square. The lnst latter rceivcd freun him
iras lated Sang-Kong, about tbirLy-five miles from, Shangino, Nevember 2Sti, 1855,
in wiici ha says:

I ama ire cxperiencing much of God's care and presence la may present wauder-
ings aunong the ciLles and to-.ns and -villages whici lie fl! this land. As I have
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befre rnentioned, that in this part of China, from the fiat nature of the country,

ID41 ricliness of the soil, the population is very large, and le very easily reached
eils of the many canais and rivers 'whicli abound ia every direction, I have

t V6tbnig on board the boat I amn now in, with littie exception, for the last two
%., lu mucli comfort, and moving with the two boatmen and a native Christian

,oin the employment of the Million Bible and Testament Seheme Commit-
>1n place to place with the word of life."

eluperintendent of the London mission-press at Shanghai, Mr. Wylie, states,
1~1date of May 3oth, that nearly 10,000 copies of the IlSinner's Friend " have

îjf1jdlstributed, and that within two months it was expected that an edition of
~f4

00copies of the New Testament would be finished. IlThe aspect of mission
la now much more encouraging than ever. The chapels are crowded daily,

>1qthere is a demand for books to an unlimited extent. Itinerncy is carried on
r*;I1Uch greater vigour than ever before, our missionaries taking journeys of one

b1 "WO hündred miles into the interior, witliout let or hindrance. Preparations are
bW9nade at ahl the ports in China for carrying on a system of colportage for the

OnU an extensive scale.1'
t4en Conufirmation of these views, Dr. Medhurst adds, May 28: IlWe believe that~r0spects for the conversion of China. were neyer more brlght. With perfect
ý4 e are enabled to perform journeys for two hundred miles from the places of
~Sidence in every direction--distributing tracts, and publicly preaching in cities

4 before visited by Europeans, and where they h.d scarcely heard of foreign

ýtspirit of hcaring is wonderfully increased. Our cliapels are attended by
'Qreds daily, and sometimes twice a day. A species of protracted meeting is

Onte maissionary taking up the story as soon as the other is done. There are
els enougli to occupy the benches as soon as the chapel doors are opened, nt any

ftdon every day. Sunday bas ceased to be with us the special day for pulpit
''but every day is the same, and continuaI. preaching has become our business.

%4 ýlie cases of conversion are encouragingly frequent : some of the converts who
Ije8alous for the propagation of the gospel, preach to their countrymen with con-

i bezeal and energy. Two of these have recently been engaged as colporteurs
4ý1&fof the Bible Society, upon which work they have entcrcd with great

rit : thINDIA.
C(the Vvsit of Dr. Duif, to Bombay, Dr. Wilson says:
týth Duif arrived in Blombay by the steamer of the 26th November. lis visit

'West of India lias been of a very hallowed and happy kind, bis services, hoth
and private, being of a very acceptable, efficient, and useful character.

"4ý i Bombay, lie witnessed the ordinary operations of the Free Church of Scot-
41 8 rission, and attended the examinations of its higlier educational institution

hkt1ts female schools, and did mucli in connexion wltli tliem to strengthea the
Ml th1 a'Àd encourage the hearts of their superintendents and teacliers. Hie address-

Qe CQnlverts of thie mission, old and young, on liaving the satisfaction of seeing
"f the daugliters of India added to tlieir number whule in the midst of us. To

%tY Christian frîends lie commnunicated, ln a strlking address, his impressions of
ate of religion in Europe and America. Hie delivered a very effective address

Su ~t tliree hundred and, fifty students, from ail the seminaries in Bombay, at
11801lO's evening lecture. He preaclied the annual sermon in behaîf of the

ra~' Iissionary society of the same body, deliveri, a discourse on the oc-
tin hcl made the deepest impression on aIl who liad tlie privilege of hearing~Calling fot a collection amounting to upwardâ of 1,100 rupees. He visited

)a tnsthne Institution, with whicli lie was mucli pleased ; tle Industrial
t S0hiyvar!, which lie thought of higli importance of their hind; and the

onyInstitution, and General Assembly's Institution, which, with their
andinrese reouce, ay etefec~ y Divne bl essing reat good to

~~~~~~ nte tDeebrhl eftBma c ompy itl Dr. Wilson, o
l5~~~~ld un, va Mhaalelwr.At Satar an Puna ls services were simi-~ose lu Bombaythougl at these places lie lad less tm at lis disposai. His
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lo
address to the Puna students, delivered in the quadrangle of the Froc Church & ii
glon Institution at Puna,. on the lOth December, was naiost moûving and memPt'dfi
At ifs close lie welcomed the return to Puna, in the course of that day,, of the o
James 'Mitchell, who had returned froxti Britàin to Bibmbçy on the lOth Decc0l
and whô, in addition te his services in the Kenkan, lias vigorously and succese
Iaboured nearly a quarter of a century at the ràoderni capital of the British 1W

"To this 1 have to add, that, on our journiey Éronia 8atarà to Puna, a elo'9
deliverance was extended by God to our inestimable brother. The bullocks
cart, in which at one portion of our progréss he.Was ridiig, having got frig~
rushed with it over a small precipice, wherc it was nearly dashcd te pieces, ~
was severely stunned and bruised, though not, permianently injured. I haPP
not te be with hlm when this ovcrtiirnlng.oeurred,' having walked onwards Q

for some distance to streteli ny limbs; but, on the cart not mnaking its appc '0
in time, 1 returncd to bis relief, and bound up his'iwouhids and bruises, po1riO#
upon them, the best medicament which we could procure in the neiglirborl
lage. Hie was able to, preach in Puna on the tollowing evening, though stili
iug consi'Icrably from bis sores. The preservation extended to'hlm Èa5ý ý
remarkable, and very s¶tsilar to what I hâve myself experienccd on more t10 e
oecasion since I came to India. 'J3less the Lord, 0 xny soul,
deemeth thy life froni destrucion!' Our dear brother is s'ow on the road i
Auraihgabud and Nagpur. .. .... have the pleasure of reporting te Yo~
admission into the Native -Churdli here of five miore femalés, on thecir own prof,
of faith in Christ. Four of these were baptized by myseif ou the 2ud Pere1 dr
They ire ail the spiritual fruits of our female scliools, .and their concoluitàl'
vires through the poWer aud grace of God. "-ri7 Prayfteiin

hie quesion of AND STATE IN AUSTRALIA'
TheqestinofGo verum ent support to religion has recentlyect! e1ý

bie agitation in this country. When Victoria was separated from New Souat
the system in existence in that colon>', wlsere ininisters of ail dcnominatiO
will accept state pay, are paid by goi'ernment,' was continuel. At that t
g-rant amounted te £6000 per aunum; but it bas since increased to £5O0,~~
new constitution bias lately been sent ont b' the Home Governument, and.qI
clauses mrvides f'xr the support eof religio13, by the granit eof the latter
yettrly to ministers of' ail denominations. A strong feeling lias becn excitedà 9t 1

the ýranit, not only amoing those 'ho conscieÈt!ouÏ"y' objeet to ail state le '0W 0 t

religion,, but aIse ambng mny who hold the principle of Churcli Estàlishe 0
who caunot approve of the indiscriminate endowment of trgth and er c1'roi
and Protcstantism; 'while mauy who took little inteest inu th e question ,
aud state are oppoËed't -the grant on grouInd et public advantage.
clause was undcr consideratien ini the Legisaive Ceune.il et the Colony,5

repesentative assembl>' which it has bitherto pos'sessed) a motion agàai'0 1
lest bya vote of 15t -, but onle-third ef.ts body. arei neminees e o

teaet'whon wrelu he iaj~.y. Stroug iepreselntàtions wcre made t -o
Goderument against it, audà aninierial signed b-7 12,000 persons pre8sfltxi1
sUbject. Lord John nitùsàël4 the Colonial mintster, s&!4 that thé IomeGO ç%
1$d ne deglrts to; Iipose upon- the dblen snc a m'à,nastxre; but as it liad'be
by the coàneil it *Ïas flot alterèd. I'

As the new conistittiÉlu ig now comîng inte ôperatioli a strong e #Ort icl
made for thec répeal ef the ,clas. hreceeenehve be held 10'e
Street United Presbyteian cburch, Melbourne, on, th e subjeet, whx*ch 8 'Si
callingr a'meetin$ for the formation of an association for thised f
meetin.- Was large and enthustastia. Speeches were delivered by the f 0
Ramns,,y aud Ballantyùe* et the United Preshyterian Churcb, and millister
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ueLnomiiationis, az5 we.l as by inenîbers of the Legislative Cotimil-some of theiii
taling the out and out Yoluntary vievr, and others resting their oppositionl on thie
ground of expedlieuiey, or the crUls of indiscriminate eîîdoiwneiît. An aîssociation.
nus formed, embraeing ail who "lon any ground ivhatever " appruve their abject.
%eo caunot give even a suminary of the speeches dclivered at the meeting. one
tuÎous fact ias stated by one of the xniniz-ters present (ive beievo a ely'i)
ibat, so far froni the ministers of their body receiving aid, the mow'y hîad bcen
sppropriated by inymien to ather purposes. Dr. Cairns und Roev. W. Miller of the
Free Chiurch Lave joined the niavement. An ixîfluent;al coiniit tee lias 'been
sppointed to propose ibis as a testing question ta o îiae.cîita Lisfructor.

WFST GWILXSI ararY.
On Tuesday last a Comn'ittec ai the

E. P. Cangregation bore uvaîted on thoir
pistai, tlic Rev. Win. Fi-aser, and
bsnded binu, onl behaîlf of tîmemsoves and
cffier inenibers, tic bandsonic presoat
CI, £46 15s. The Colmmitc consentod
t) bave tic liberality ai the camîgrega-
Uou publicly mcutionod, anly on the
prýnciple cantained in Uhc last clause ai
2 Cor. ix,.C~î

The U. P. Congregatimi lere bias
Avez aa lianimaous coll ta Mi-l. Thonmas
IW.tson, pi-cacher, ta bo their Pastar.

rIZEsBYT}:aY OP NVELLLnGTO.

Oa Thursday, l7tli April latst, tbis
Presbytery met in Esquesing for the or-
âmintion ai «.l-. Janes Caldwecll ta thc
t-ffie ai thc holy iiiinistry, and thie pas-
uni inîspeetion of the United Presbyte-
rn congregation îrorshipping in that
i e. Aiter thc Presbytery hiad, been
zcestituted, aind some preliminary bus!-
> LS disposed of, 'Mr-. Toi-rance cammuon-
eed the more spocil services af the day,
ud preachced fi-arn Pont. eviii, 18. Ho

-its succceded by 11%r. Barrie, irba nar-
naed briefly flic stops iliat bad beca
;î'sen by tic congregatian ta obtain a
micister; that tlîoir eall liad carne out
unrinimously in favour ai 31r. CaldivelI,
by aThom it bad beon cordially and
fsak-ly acecptcdl; that thc l>rcsbytcry
L3d sustained all thc proceedimigs, and
s3ppaintcdl luis day for thc insta&ientai
the abject ai Uacir choice lRa thon, for
!ho satisfection ai the rresbytcry and
oi Ube congregauion, pyqopsc the usual
cuesions ai Uic formula; and next, by
prnyer aud. thc imposition aifhmînds, sol-
cnnlly sot Mi-. Caldwroll apart, ta thi>c
ministcrir.l office, and ta the spiritual
vrci-siglit af the United lrcebytcri.in
rougregation ai E2qusimg. These cex-

croises -were fallow'cd by suitatble and
earnest addresses to the newly-aîdaincd
pastor and ta the congregation, in wihicli
the dutics af ecd wiere clearly and for-
eibly stated and enforced. Mr. Caldivefl
was n'ext introduced ta lis people by Mr.
Barrie, hc then took lis seat as a mcm-
ber of Presbytery, and was afterwvardsý
introdueed ta his Session.

This settiement promnises ta be a coni-
fortable and prosperous aite. Tie con-
gregation bas long been vaeammt, but ('od
hats nanin nswered thecir prayers, byi
grnnting th cm the privilege af once mort
seein g thuir tenehier. May the union be
long contiuued, nnd nmuch grood acerut:
froin il ta souls !-Coin.

. .cliru~cu, 5cTA!-AN 1ý4-
SIOSAUty XEETING.

On the evening ai Wedinesdpy, May 7,
a Vory splendid and in'pasing Missionarx
.Meeting il-as lbeld a ic hMlusfc Hll,
Edinburgli, in cannection wiith the U. P.
Synod. The ller. Dr. Taylor of Toronto
spokze on behalf af the el:îinis of Canada.
Mie said that for ail bis statements lie
iras soll and inulividuialy responsible ;
but -lo know that tbe substance af wivîa
he bat] ta Say iras ini accordance wiith
the sentiments af n'any in Canada mare
espericnced and better informed thain
humaself. The burden af bis speech waý-.
titat the U. P. Church bere urgcntiy7 need-
cd, and oarncstly cntrcated thc Chureli
autbonue ta sead an additiowal supply oie
suitable ministers. B3ut it was searcely
possible ta lay tao strang empliasis on
flhe suital. For thie time bad arrivcd
whren ire couid flot, afford ta accept of
unsuitiible anes; ta send us sucli 'ras
on!,y to -damage the cause in aur bands,
and iii fact, doam us ta ignoininious
nililation. We do nlot ask mon af
the tory hîighost, order ai talent and
acquircînent. Genius and erudition
could bo dispenscd uith, tliaugh thiey
would bc bigbly apprcciated iiina.
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would ealu forth tho admiration of tho
people; wvould, doubtless, under God
produce those peculiar results. But
wlhat wc absolutely need is an intense,
carnest desire to be useful ln the minais-
try, accompanied ivith sucli intellectual
qualifications, as a sound, vigorous un-
derstanding, shrewd sagacious knoiv-
ledge of human nature; a disposition
and ability to accommodate oneseif to a
variety of circumstances; accurate and
extensive general knowledge ; fair cdu-
cation ; thoroughi acquanance with the
Scriptures, and the great articles of the
evangelical systcmn; and, along with
picty and zeal, unwearied and indomita-
bic energy and perseverance. Theso
wore the qualities chiefly in demand,
and the more of themi the botter. It
was necessary to lay stress ôtn an intense
desire to be useful, as an indispensable
qualification. For while other Missions
seemed to be generally coptemplated in
a soinewhat disinterested, self-denying
spirit, Canada, lie feared, was sometimes
looked to as good worldly speculation.
He paid a compliment to the people of
Canada as intelligent, shrewd, earnest
aud practical; and said it wns a groat
mistakoa to imagine, that any sort of
preaching would suit them. The diffi-
culty cf the Canadian minister was aug-
mented by many considerations; among
others, by the miiscdllateous character
of his audience, both natioaally and de-

nominatioaally considercd. Hec rcferred
to some different estimates of the nuni.
ber of preachers that would be required
-estiinates formed on differeat priaci.
pics. Fivo or six miglit, if acceptable,
prèbably obtain settiements vcry soon.
Ten or twclve, if willing to itinerate for
two or thrce years, formingnew stations
and cherishing feeble ones already cxi5t.
ing, miglit about the expiring of tbât
period, generally obtain somewhat coni.
fortable settlements. A mueli large,-
number miglit be advantageously ein-
ployed as missionaries (strictly so caý-
cd) in destitute districts-provided tt
Church at home saw it oxpedient to seti
and maintain sucli a staff of evangelial
labourers in the West. lie also advertd
to the fcnsiblcncss of studeats coînit;
out from Scotland, and being trained fc*r
the ministry in Canada. Other denom.
nations-and the Free Churcli ia par3c.
ulur-he believed, 'werc just as much bn
want of preachers from Scotlaad as ou.
selves. Thougli the attondance at Kini.
College 'was mucli greater than at ou-
Hall, it did not by any means furaish!
an adequate supply of ministers. lit
rejoiced that the Board liad succeedol
la obtaining two Ministers for Canada.
He trustcd these excellent brethren-.
Messrs. Gibson and Stevcnsoa-would
soon be followcd by ciglit or ten worthy
coadjutors, to whom hoe could promise s
most cordial wclcome in Canada.

TuE CIIURCH1 OF ErNGLND AND TRE Wa.sLEYiv.S.-la our last No. we gave L,
extract from thc lVitness, rel%Çng to a movement, now in progress ln England, fo
",promnoting union with the Church of England on tine part of Christians not ai
present in active communion with lier." A committco appointedilaconneetion wi
this movoment, appoar to have directed thoir attention to the Wcslcyaas, la thi
first instance. Wc now give an extract from a speech of thc B-3hop, of Exeter, ai
the Convocation, nvhea a petition relative to this matter was presented. Aslslà
]3ishop is one of thc leading mon among the Tractarians, hoe inay be regarded âs
expressing their feelings towards Pissonters.

IlThe Bishop of Exeter wished for more iight on the subjeet. Ho rogardedl tt
course of John Wesley as an illustration of the fearful consequences to whicl
achism led,-little dreamt of when tho first stop was taken. Thc Wosleyans exer-
cised the ministry on ternis which cantradicted the Articles of the church. The-,
caliod themselves a church, and thus put themseives out of communion with tii
Church of England. They wcre ipso facto excomxnunicated; and, wrlen thei
becamo alive to their state, ho hoped the churcli would not ask any thing froua thez
but a Christian aclcaowledgment that they had beca in error, and that they sougtl
to be delivered from it. lie thought the churcli should bie very cautions how thti
invited such persons, until they indicated, of their own accord, a sense of tIc il-
of schism into which thoy had hitherto been planged."-Evan. WViiness

188
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JVBILEE 0F TUE REV. JOII' .4 BOWN, D. D. ai
The Rer. Dr. B3rown, senior pastor of ]lroughton Place Churcb, Edinburhby

Professor 0f Exegetical Theology to the United Presbyterian Church, so widellgy
favourably known as a Iearned, pecullarly valuable, and voluminous Scripturale,
positor, llaving, on the 5th of February, completed the fiftieth year of bis mn5l
it wfts resolved by the congregation to celebrate the auspicious eventby approPrat
relig'ous services. The day chosen was the 8th of April. At one o'clock01 '.Àdi'y a meeting was held in the churcli, when the Rev. John Cairns, B3erwick, pres,,-
from the words in Leviticus xxv. 10, "1And ye shall hallow the fiftieth yeax;"
delineating in a very able manner, and with illustrations singularly rich and ato
tive, the 'points of resomblance between the jubilee of the Old Testament and tj
Gospel dispensation, viewed as a continuing jubilee. It had been intended tO bç
a meeting in the church in the evening; but such wus the anxicty feit by nul' t1I9I
to be present even though nothing was provided except food for the intellect~
the heart, that it becamne necessary to secure Tanfield Hall, capable of contLaie
2500 poisons, ail the tickets for which wcre almost immediately and days beforO t,meeting disposed of. The chair was taken by the Rer. Dr. Andrew Thomsofl,
j-unior pastor, at six o'clock, and a very large nuniber of ministers fromn ail paruýtho Churcli, as well as fromn other denominations, crowded the platform. PA
were ofi'ed at the beginning and at the close of the meeting by the Rer. Dr. Jaîleo
gonderson of Galashies, and the Rev. Dr. David Young of Perth. Congra toot
adilrosses wero presonted to Dr. Brown from, the congregation, fromn 150 nIof tlic Churcli who lad studied under him, fromn the preachers, and from the sessioo
of the congregations of Rose Street, Edinburgh, and of Biggar, Lanarksbite,
which lie had formerly been minister. To ail these addresses Dr. Brown replied'.o
very affectionate, appropriate, and instructive terms, recaîîing various remini sceDYý
of a pleasing and profitable character. Speeches were afterwards delivered 01 of
portant and suitable topics by the Rev. Drs. Lindsay and Harper, fellow-profes$,ro:
by the Rev. Dr. Henry Gray, who five years ago completod his jubilce, and Dr.
liarn Cunningham, Principal of the New College, Ediaburgh, both of the Froc Ch"~
and by the Rer. Alexander MEwan, lielensburgh. It was a deeply interestý
meeting ; al[ the services were pervaded by a fine religious freeing-warm, cathIoU$
and excîting; and thc tendency of aIl that was said and donc was eminently caB1
ated to encourage thc ministers of the Giospel, and to, stimulate them to the
duous, faithful, and persevering disdharge of their most important dutics...addition to their address, the congregation presented Dr. B3rown w.ith a pursO
tainingr £610. lu thc course of bis reply, Dr. Brown, handed this suni, along'91
£50 fromn bumself-a noble gift of £660-to William Leckie, Esq., cashier of b
Commercial Bnnk, to be devoted to the Scheme which the Syaod is occupied in to
ingr fur the Relief of Aged Ministers. No appropriation of the mnoney could 1il
becn more graceful or becoming. It was a touching.siglit to behold the venerebl
servant of the Lord-who, as a popular preacher, a faithfui pastor, an accomplsçt
professor, and a learned and successful anthor, has been spared to enter on the difirst yenr of bis ministry, and whom the Lord bas placQd in ircUM15tances that
not cali for the personal use of the gift-with his white look ,.aad 'with a Cuoe
nanco beaming with happy Christian love, remeznbering, at the very mnomenteý
hoe was surrounded by the congratulations of admirin? thousands, the dlaims Of bi
less favorcd brethren, and generously bestowing this large donation to aBs' 5s

succurig ad incherin thoe wo, avin spnt heiryeas o strngt j.succuric, ad i cherin thse wo, avig spnt heiryeas o strngt ilservice of the Lord Jesus Christ, are la their old age lad aside by infirmnitldisease. This not ennobled and hallowed the whole proceedixigs, Surly it to
have its due effeot upon the opulent meinbers of the Churdli, and prompt the0 

j
corne forward and place this beuevolent and most necessary séheme on a 9a Xe
endluring basis. May the Lord continue to bless bis honoured servant, and
lus last days his brightest and. lis.best.-Alissionary Record.

UPE CAXNADA BIBLEC SOciICTY.-Tbe annual meeting of this society was bet
Toronto on the A4th uit. The meeting was addressed by Bishop Mellvaine0 of bq

adseveral other clergymen; wietenrrosaudience tcstified thc interelfl
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in thc socicty. The Cliairman (The lon. Rober't Banldw'in) stated, that in the kast
report of tie British and Forciga Bible Society, tiis society Was distinguIishcd( as
liaving circulatcd a larger number of copies of flic Sacrcd Scriptures, tlman any
other auxiliary of the parent socicty. And lic was lhappy to bc able tu add that by
the report whicl.i would now bc presented of theo procecdings of Uhe past twelve
montlis, it would bc seen that the labeurs ot' thc society, so for front lea iug ail
increased. The increaseocf the issues was upwards of 3,000 copies; the receipts
had înereased upwards of £12,00O.-The remittancc's fo theic other country on
puroliase account lîad inereased £700, and thero -was also an increase on the remit-
tances to the contribution fand. AU fUis sliowcd the addifional stimulus which hll
been given to ftic exertions of the Society during the past ycar. It ivas pleasing te
sec that, 'while our country occupied thc proud position of being the first great free
dependeney of the British Empire, our Society had obfainied the position cf beins
thec niost flourislîing auxiliary cf co cf the grcatest and inost splendid benlevolent
institutions cf this great empire. IVhile thus adverting te circumnstances,. whieli
they miglit justly dlaim as sources cif thaýnkcfulness and congratulaitioni, tliey must
st flic sanie fimo remember that on sucli an occasion they could only rejoicc 'with
fear; fear arising froin thc consideration: dit Uie proud position they were enabled
to occupy, wns one ivhich added greafly te Uic responsibilities thaz lay upon thcm
for stili greater exerfiens. .Tlicy miust recollecf thaf fthc position thicy lad thuls
atfained, «was nota, goal, at irhicli they could sit down and rest, but a ncw starfing
point from which they muùt look, forward te advancing te stili greafer resuits. At
the saine time, wlîild lôokiný upoh t.Iýose exertions, wlietlicr of the past, or for the
fuiture, tlîey nisf vemembe1r tliat aIl iras due t0 If im vho, had thus permnitted them,
as sinful and erringý creatures, te become instrumental in the distribution of lus
Blessed Word, and ini hastening flirougli fliaf instrumcnfalify, the extension cf Ilis
Kingdom.-lobe

RELIGIOUS LIBERtTY M TURKEY.

The Sultan lins rCently issued anR ediet cf a very important nnd clîcering cliarac-
ter. Ilc tliereboy shames the exclusive and pcrsccufing policy of niobt of the so-
called Christian Powcrs cf Europe. Whio thaf loves "fli f rufli as it is iii Jesuts," -in(
who longs for its universal promulgation, can fail to feel glad and grateful on rend-
ing the folloiving:

"The Sublime Porteé wilI take energefie mensures te secure for every religion,
whafcver mqy bce li nùibcr of ifs adUentý, full liberty for its exercise.

"4Ail distinctions and itppellatlons havi*ng a tende«ncy te render any class 'what-
soé'icr of niy subjeefs inifeiior to another class, oùi account cf reîigioi, cf language,
or cf ràde. shall Uc for ov er effaded from Goverrim ènt documents. The use, citîxer
by officiaIs or private iiidivi1uals' cf any'oppx1 cbrious aind offensive designation will
Uc sevcrely punishcd Uy law.

I nasmucli as aIl formis cf worshiý are, and shahl Uc freely excrcised ia my
States, ne subjecf, cf my ernpire shail Uc obsfructcd in the exercise of tlic religion
wlichhle niay prcfess, and ne oe shail Uc in *any way molested on this account.
eue shaIl Uc compclled fo change*his-religicn."

"lBesides tlic lorror thaf 1 feci at bloed or fire in any thing immediately connccted
-wifh religion, 1 arn afraid cf principlé wliich leads cither te persecution, or te a
confunding cf the objectsof civýil- and ecelesiaÉticatl jurisdidtidn. I have long lield
if as a principle, that if is ofi1_, iwlicfi religions opfinions orý thcir avowal dircctly
injure the proper intereà sfn the Stit*e (ûand net formally ns dishenoring to God)
flîttt they become the objects cf civil restrahît or criinfal punishnienit; nnd that
the laws cf flic State ought te Uc so regulated as not to make the simple decînration
or defence cf opinions punishable."-DaR. M.NcCazs, (lueo, p. 382).



SUPPORT 0F THE IM1INJSTfT.

Poverty andl desperate cireuinstaucos will rouse ail tho energies ot a mna in many
professions ; but I wish Our people te know that that is flot e xith the ministry.
1 have renson to thiank God and my people that 1 have flot been crashcd by it; but
I knew that soeofe my brethiren have been crushed by it, and 1 know that in such
cases it dees flot net like a loaded valve increasing the stoaie power, and impelx ng the
machine on with grecter impetils. It erushes a man te tho earth-it destreys his
powers. The unappy minister feels, that by ne exorcise of bis talents in erdinary
circuistances can lie extricato himself from difficulty. It embitters lis heppiness;
ccdi these unpaid arceunts on the Btixdy table don't addi either te the talents ef the
discourse or the powver et heart 'with which a maa delivers it. 1 want te Seo my
hrethiren relieved frein these ceres, and enabled te livo in decent eonxifort.-Dnt.
G rvnaRI.

CHRIST IS ALL.
Chiot et sinners though 1 be,
Jesus shed Ilis blood for me;
Died, that I mighit live on higli,
Lived, that I nxight nover die:
As the branch is te the vine,
1 am Ilis, and Ho is mine.

O the hxeight et Jesu's love!
llighier than the heavens aboe,
Deol)er than the depths ef son,
LasUng as oternity;
Love that tound me, -ivendrous thoughit!
Found me, ivhcn 1 sou-lit Ilini net.
Jesus enly en impart
BaIm te lieal theo smittcn heart;
Pece that flews tram sin torgiven,
.1ev that lifts the seul te heaven,

Faith and hope te -walk with God
Ia thse -way that Enceli treti.

Chief ot sinnors theugli I ho,
Christ is all ia aIl te me;
Ail my wants te Ilim are known,
Ail my serrows are His ewn :
Sate with Ilial frei earthly strife,
le sustains the hiddcn lite.

O My Savieur! hielp afferd,
By thy Spirit and thy Word.
Whea my wnyward hieart wovuld stray,
Keep me in the narrow way ;
«race in turne et need supply,
Whilo I lîve-and when 1 die.

rrish P>reshyleiian.

OBITUARY.

nEV. nut. ADOLPHE MOeNeD.
IL is with sincere serro1 v that we annouaco tise doatis of the Rev. Dr. Adolphe

Monod et Paris. It is hardly possible that the cause ef ovangolical religion in
France, or, inileed, on the Eurepean Continent, ceuld have sustained a greater loss
iii tho death et aay ene man. Ife was eminently deveut, learned, zealoui in every
gyool thing, courteous te al], and the meost eloquent precher ia Franco. There was
snimething in bis toes and manner wbicli gave great effeot, even te single words er
sentences.

Net enlly did hoe preach Christ in bis lite, but mest àffectingly did ho set forth the
precieusness and sustaining pewer et thse gospel, during bis long aad paintul illness.
Literally, it may be said, "For him te live was Christ, aad te die was gain." We
mofura that we are te hear frein 1dm ne more, and with. reverent awo regard the pro-
vilence by ivhich the world bas been deprived of thse prc.sence et a man se illustrieus
911l good.

DMR. LINELATER.
lVo regret te announce the death of Mr. Linkiater, et Hanmilton, ii,.W., oneO et the

Divinity Students et the U. P. Churcis. HIe was fer a censiderable time ia declining
hoalth, and wcs unable te attend the Divinity Hall last Session. Mr. Linkiater
was a yeung man et great promise, and weuld, had hoe hoon spcrod, have boen an
a.ble and devoecd minister ef the Gospel.

1M OBITUARY.


